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GYMNASTIC EXHIBITION AT LOCKNEY’S OLD FASHIONED SATURDAY PEDAL PULL FINALS AT LOCKNEY’S OLD FASHIONED SATURDAY

County Fair opens for 
entries on Wednesday

THREE ON THREE GAMES AT OLD FASHIONED SATURDAY TRINITY FORD AND ALEX HALL ENTERTAIN

Just when you thought the Floyd 
County Fair was down and out, the 
event will return on a bigger and 
grander scale for the first time at the 
new Unity Center in Muncy, August 
16-19.

Books open for entering items in the 
Women's Department, Art Dept., and 
agriculture exhibits on Wednesday, 
August 16, at 4:00 p.m. Culinary judg
ing begins at 7:30 p.m. on Wednes
day and judging for other departments 
begins the next day.

The parade will still be held in 
downtown Lockney, and the Washer 
Pitching Contest will be held by 
Cockney's Tastee Burger. Other Fair 
related events will be at the Unity 
Center. A location for the Trap Shoot 
will be announced next week.

Saturday's parade will feature com
mercial and club floats, bands, antique 
cars, and this year the Cotton Kings 
Hockey Team will have a float. The 
team will be signing autographs on 
Saturday at the Unity Center.

The Fun Run and 5K Run will be 
Saturday morning, August 19th, at the 
Unity Center. Competitors should 
meet at 7:30 a.m., and the entry fee is 
$ 10.00. For questions call Mike Lass, 
652-1309.

The pet show has been cancelled 
and has been replaced with a 1:00 p.m. 
Pedal Pull.

A Blood Drive has been set for Fri
day, August 18th, from 3:00 - 7:00 
p.m. All donors will get free t-shirts. 
For an appointm ent call Brenda 
Mangold at 652-1305.

A complete, easy to cut out, sched
ule, sponsored by the First National 
Bank of Floydada, can be found in
side this edition.

A few remaining booths are still 
available. Anyone wanting to rent a 
booth or sign up for the parade should 
call Barbara Kayler, 652-2544, or 652- 
1412.

Pre-sale tickets are now available 
for the carnival. The carnival should
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Father struggles to rebuild life after 
sudden death of wife after childbirth

Ray Jimenez and his wife, Hope, 
had big plans for the future with the 
announcement of another baby on the 
way and Ray going back to college to 
further his education.

Those dreams were shattered two 
weeks ago when Hope died from com
plications of childbirth. The couple's 
new baby girl, Aleah Hope, survived 
the tragedy.

Ray is now in the process of rethink
ing his future plans and those of his 
three little girls.

Ray Jimenez and Hope Santos mar
ried in the Lone Star community in 
September 1989. Ray is a Lockney na
tive and Hope was from Plainview. 
Three years ago the couple moved to 
Waxahachie, Texas. For the past 6 
months Ray has worked as a youth 
care worker in a juvenile detention 
center in Dallas and Hope worked as 
Assistant Manager of an Auto Zone.

Ray has also gone back to college 
to earn his BS in Criminal Justice.

The couple had two daughters: 
Kimberly Rae, 10, and Brittany 
Nicole, 3, and were once again thrilled 
with the announcement of another one 
on the way.

Hope was told she had a high risk 
pregnancy because the placenta had 
dropped below the baby.

Although she was almost 8 months 
pregnant, Hope was eager to attend 
her 10 year High School Reunion in 
Plainview, July 22nd. The couple de
cided to make the trip to see. old 
friends and vi^it with family.

Sunday night, July 23rd, Ray and 
Hope were sleeping at Ray's brother's

house, Aurelio Jimenez, in Lockney.
"Hope woke up about 1:00 a.m. to 

go the bathroom," said Ray. "I felt 
something warm on the bed and I 
thought her water had broke. Since the 
bed was against the wall she had to 
crawl over me to go to the bathroom. 
I felt something warm across my chest 
and I turned on the light. There was 
blood everywhere."

Within 3 minutes the couple were 
on their way to W. J. Mangold Memo
rial Hospital.

"The doctors did a C-Section right 
away and our daughter was fine" said 
Ray, "but Hope's bleeding couldn't be 
stopped. I was told before she ever got 
to the hospital she may have had up 
to 30% blood loss. Lockney had to 
give her 8 units of blood."

Hope was transferred to UMC in 
Lubbock, by way of helicopter. "She 
also lost a lot of blood on the way to 
UMC," said Ray.

"Doctors stabilized her enough to 
take her into surgery for a hysterec
tomy but her heart could not take the 
blood loss. Her heart stopped and she 
died.

"I was told during surgery that all 
the blood they gave her she just hem
orrhaged out. She was given 17 units 
of blood and 3 units of plasma."

An autopsy report stated Hope died 
from "placenta previa'.'.

"I feel like the doctors did every
thing they could," said Ray.

Ray is now doing his best to deal 
with the grief of losing his wife and 
the joy of having a new addition to 
the family. Aleah Hope, born 1 month

D eadline f o r  en tering  M iss F loyd  County Queen's Contests 
E xten ded  U ntil Friday, A u gu st 11th, 5 :0 0 p.m . 

C ontact A n ne C arthel 983^2377, or  
* A n n A nderson  652-2166

and 3 days premature on July 24th, 
weighed 5 lbs. 9 ozs., and was 18 
inches long.

Ray's plans now are to stay in 
Lockney near his mother and family 
for about 6 months. "I'm going to take 
time out to raise my little girl," said 
Ray. "I hope to get back in school in 
the Spring."

Ray has found out just how impor
tant that extra amount of support from 
family and friends can be.

"I've been gone from Lockney a 
long time. I figured people would for
get me—but they haven't. I didn't know 
there were so many kind people 
around here.

"People have gone the extra mile to 
support my girls. There are a lot of 
people in Lockney, Plainview, and 
Waxahachie sending stuff-food, baby 
clothes, diapers, and clothes for my 
older girls.

"I am so grateful. I don't even know 
who has done a lot of the nice things. 
Stuff just appears on the porch."

Ray says he is glad he and Hope 
were able to go to the class reunion. 
"A lot of those people also came to 
the funeral and have helped out. One 
guy who works for Gov. Bush in Aus
tin, came back from Austin to be at 
the funeral."

Ray is still reeling from shock but 
is sure of one thing—his love for his 
daughters is the most important thing 
in his life.

"The last thing Hope told me be
fore they put her in the helicopter was, 
'Take care of the girls. Give them a 
kiss and a hug for me and tell them I 
love them.'

"Then she turned to me and said, 'I 
love you.'

"The last thing I told her was, 'ev
erything will be O.K.'" Now Ray is 
going to make sure of that.

JIMENEZ FAMILY 1998-Ray and 
Hope with Kimberly Rae, 8, and 
Brittany Nicole, 1.

Floyd County's
Upcoming Events

Floyd County Fair................... .....August 16-19
School Starts in Lockney...... ...........August 14
School Starts in Floydada.... ............August 16
New Library Dedication....... ....September 17
Lockney Hom ecom ing........... ....September 22
Floydada Hom ecom ing........ .....September 29
Punkin D ays............................. ......... October 14

JIMENEZ FAMILY- 
Nicole, 3.

-Ray Jimenez holds 2 week old Aleah Hope, and Kimberly Rae, 10, holds sister Brittany
Staff Photo
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My family and I just returned from 
a trip down south—to Austin and then 
to Port Aransas.

If you think it is hot and dry here— 
you really need to go south. Austin and 
San Antonio are rationing water. You 
can only water on certain days at cer
tain times.

Near the coast they are stripping the 
cotton already. I don't know much 
about cotton but the plants didn't look 
as pretty as in West Texas.

The grass was dead, dead, dead, the 
further south you got. We wouldn't 
have seen any water if it hadn't been 
for the ocean.

The vacation was still nice. The Port 
Aransas stop was very relaxing. My 
husband and son took a chartered fish
ing boat out into the ocean for a 9 hour 
trip.

I stayed in the hotel room curled up 
with a good book. My husband 
thought I was weird. "Why in the 
world would you read a book on va
cation. You can do that at home!"

He just doesn't understand.
There was a woman on the char

tered boat curled up with a book. She 
read the whole time her husband 
fished. My husband was visiting with 
the couple and told them I had stayed 
back on shore to read a book.

The fisherman said, "My wife 
wanted to do that but we made her 
come."

My husband said to her, "Aren't you 
glad you camel?"

His question was answered with a 
glare and a very firm "No".

Men just don't understand. You can't 
read a good book when the phone is 
ringing and the doors are slamming 
all around you. You read the same 
paragraph over and over when you are 
thinking about your grocery list, laun
dry, and trying to remember where 
you just allowed your kid to run off 
to.

I was relating this to some friends 
of mine and they said it is also hard to 
watch a good movie by yourself. You 
feel obligated to do laundry and clean 
instead of just sitting and vegetating 
in front of the TV. And you for sure 
don't want to be found sitting in a com
fortable recliner when your husband 
walks in the door.

Why do women feel like they have 
to jump up and look busy when they 
see their husband walking up the side
walk? My standard answer when my 
husband catches me in front of the TV. 
is, "I just sat down. I don't even know 
what's on. You can change the chan
nel if you want."

Then you could scream when he 
does exactly that.

It doesn't take long before he starts 
to snore in the same recliner with the 
remote glued to his palm. And he 
doesn't even care if he doesn't look 
busy.

Thought for a lifetime:
If God is your co-pilot—swap seats.

Floydada Police Report
July 13th, police were called to a 

domestic disturbance in the 400 block 
of W. Missouri.

Police arrived to talk with a female 
complainant on the front porch.

A ccording to Floydada Police 
Chief Darrell Gooch, "While police 
were talking with the complainant, a 
man, later identified as 32 year old 
Jesus Castro, walked out onto the 
porch. DPS Trooper Marty Lucke, 
who was assisting on the call, noticed 
a 30 round magazine, that fits into an 
assault rifle, in Castro's back pocket.

"Trooper Lucke attempted to secure 
the magazine and Castro shoved 
Trooper Lucke into a screen door, 
breaking the glass and cutting Lucke's 
arm."

Then, according to Gooch, Castro 
ran into the residence and began to 
reach for the assault rifle laying on the 
living room couch. "Trooper Lucke 
did not have time to react except to 
shove Castro past the rifle. Lucke then 
placed himself between Castro and the 
rifle and was then able to draw his own 
weapon."

According to Gooch, Castro ran out 
the back door and hid in a neighbor's 
yard. Police found Castro and were 
able to subdue and handcuff him. He 
has been charged with Aggravated 
Assault on a Police Officer.

Trooper Lucke was taken to W.J. 
Mangold Memorial Hospital where he 
was treated and released.

Also on July 13th, at 8:55 p.m..
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WE'RE OUT FOR

BLOOD
OUR COMMUNITY NEEDS IT. YOURS WOULD DO NICELY.

FLOYD COUNTY FAIR

FRIDAY - August 18th
3:00pm to 7:00pm 
UBS Mobilo Coach

For An Appointm ent, Contact:

Brenda &  652-1305

T-SH IR TS
FOR ALL DONORS!!!

United Blood Services

Reginaldo Mata, 31, of Floydada, was 
arrested for Public Intoxication.

July 15th, Justo Arellano, 29, was 
arrested at 9:59 p.m. for Public Intoxi
cation.

July 16th, 8:24 p.m..Ramiro Cossj 
32, was arrested for Public Intoxica
tion.

July 18th, Adrian Pleasant, 28, was 
arrested for outstanding city warrants.

July 19th, Keith Collins, 19, was 
arrested for Outstanding Municipal 
Warrants.

July 21st, at 8:40 p.m., John An
thony Garcia, 49, of Floydada, was 
arrested for Outstanding DPS war
rants.

July 24th, police attempted to stop 
a vehicle at approximately 3:25 p.m. 
in the downtown area. The operator, 
Esteban Pesina, 21, attempted to flee 
but was soon stopped by police. He 
was arrested for DWI.

July 24th, at 9:15 p.m ., Dora 
Enriquez, 47, of Floydada, was ar
rested for outstanding county war
rants.

July 24th, at about 11:30 p.m. 
Thelma Garcia, 35, of Floydada, was 
arrested on outstanding county war
rants for Theft.

July 25th, at 12:30 P.M., Ray 
Hernandez, 33, of Floydada, was ar
rested for Driving While License Sus
pended.

July 28th, police took a report of a 
Kenwood Amplifier being stolen out 
of a car.

August 5th, Reynaldo Cuba, 24, of 
floydada, was arrested for outstand
ing county warrants and municipal 
court warrants.

A  view from

(Zñe L M m p G ß fite T
B y K en Tow ery

email; chowdipper@earthlink.net

Both major parties now have their 
Vice-Presidential nominees on board. 
Dick Cheney for the Republicans, and 
Joseph Lieberman for the Democrats.

We believe both choices are good. 
Neither choice would embarrass 
America the way Bill Clinton did, 
should either of them end up in the 
Oval Office. Gore may be somewhat 
flaky, having spent so much time and 
energy inventing the internet, discov
ering Love Canal, going to the bath
room during critical discussions on 
campaign fund raising, things like 
that, but we believe he did reasonably 
well in naming his running mate. It 
could have been so much worse, given 
the limited field Gore had to choose 
from.

Politically speaking, however, we 
have to admit to being puzzled by the 
Lieberman choice. Lieberman, a U.S. 
Senator from Connecticut, is an Or
thodox Jew. His selection will no 
doubt energize the influential Jewish 
vote, but Gore would get the vast ma
jority of that vote anyway. He would 
have gotten those votes whether or not 
Liebermann is on the ticket. Gore can 
also count on carrying all the states, 
or at least most of the states, in the 
Northeast. We do not see Lieberman 
adding many votes there.

But there are other aspects of the 
campaign where Lieberman may be 
of help to Gore. Gore is seen as be
ing something of a clone of Clinton. 
He has spent the past eight years brag
ging about being more "involved" in 
governance than any vice-president in 
history. Clinton has also repeatedly 
praised the vice-president as being an 
integral and important part of his 
team. After the Senate failed to re
move Clinton from office following 
the House impeachment vote. Gore 
hailed Clinton as the greatest Presi
dent in the 20th century.

Lieberman may be remembered as

c
Courtroom
Activities

In County Court August 3, 2000:
Brenda Jo Stofford, 21, of Kress, 

was charged with Driving While Li
cense Suspended.

Tiofilo Juarez Jr., 39, of Lockney, 
was charged with DWI.

Andres Hernandez Jr., 24, of Hale 
County, was charged with DWI.

Coy Dewayne Holmes, 20, of Floy
dada, was charged with DWI and 
Driving While License Suspended.

Roger Lynn Price, 36, Hale County, 
was charged with Driving While Li
cense Suspended.

Fair opens next 
week in Muncy

Continued From Page 1
kickoff on August 17th. Pre-sale tick
ets are sold in a package of 7 rides for 
$7.00. With the tickets comes a chance 
to win a bicycle. Tickets at the gate 
may be more than $ 1.00.

This is the 47th Floyd County Fair. 
This year's Fair is not just boasting a 
new location. The new building with 
clean spacious room will also host 
more vendors and a larger selection 
of commercial exhibits.

Lots of family entertainment and 
activities will be part of the Fair, in
cluding a Thursday night "Old Time" 
auction, and a Friday night Cowboy 
Worship Service.

Friday, from 11:00 a.m.- 6:00 p.m. 
is the traditional "School Day" with 
events set aside to entertain children 
on field trips.

Anyone wishing to keep track of the 
schedule should cut out the schedule 
from this week's paper. More infor
mation can also be found online at: 
WWW.floydcountyfair.com

auctionA

DON’T  FORCtT YOUK ID!

PERSONAL PROPERTY - AUTO - REAL ESTATE
SATURDAY AUGUST 12 10 AM 1110 W 12TH Plainview, Tx. 

Mrs. WR Dorris "Johnnie" Stockton OWNER 
See www.assiter.com for latest information & more Auctions 

NO MINIMUMS NO RESERVE Exception Real Estate 
CONSIGNMENT WILL BE ON LOCATION UN ADVERTISED!

PARTIAL LISTING Depression - Blue Delft - 
Ridgeway - Noritake 
KITCHEN AND APPLIANCES

REAL ESTATE & AUTO 
Real Estate & Auto Sold 
1 PM - Lot 6th Street & Date 
Behind Allsups Approx 
140'X 91
1991 Cutless 62.490K 

FURNITURE 
COLLECTIBLES 

Brass lined Smokers Stand 
Wire Recorder - Glass ball 
claw footstool 
CHINA-GLASSWARE 
Roseville - Milk Glass - 

.Crystal - Pottery - Nautilus

Kenmore Dryer - Whirlpool Washer 
GE Microwave - Refrigerator 
YARD & SHOP EQUIPMENT 
Lg Lot electrical parts & tools 
Bench Vice - Chain - Handsaws 

MISCELLANEOUS 
Coin & Stamp Collection 
10% Buyer Premium. Payment day of 
auction by cash or check with proper 
ID. 20% Real Estate Deposit 

Many Items not advertised

A ssiter&^^sociates

one of the few Democrats, the very 
few, who stood up and condemned 
Clinton's debasement of the Presi
dency. True, when the time came to 
vote, he voted with Gore and Clinton. 
But he at least had the fortitude to 
stand up and say that Clinton's con
duct, including his repeated lies, was 
reprehensible, even though he voted 
with him in the final analysis. And 
Lieberman has broken with the Ad
ministration on several issues that may 
cause some explaining to the party's 
faithful. Indeed, within hours of 
Gore's choice, we saw on CNN one 
Democratic partisan say "Lieberman 
voted against our President and our 
Party, and they are now asking us to 
support him? No way". How wide
spread that view is, the election will 
tell.

Politics is one of many places 
where people tend to be judged, some
times wrongly, by their associations. 
Indeed, all political parties are little 
more than associations of like minded 
people. By associating himself with 
one who condemned Clinton's actions, 
Gore may feel he is sending a politi
cal message that he could not deliver 
any other way. It may sound hypocriti
cal, and it is, but in national politics 
hypocrisy is no stranger.

There is little doubt, in our own 
mind at least, that the choice of 
Lieberman will change the campaign 
from what it would have been other
wise. Immediately the Florida situa
tion will change. The state will now 
become what those in politics call 
"competitive", meaning that the out
come of the election will become 
more in question. Florida has a large 
community of retired citizens, many 
of whom are Jewish. Many of them 
will now become much more "ener
gized." W hether Bush's younger 
brother Jeb, now Governor of Florida, 
is able to deliver Florida's vote is ques
tionable, now that Gore has selected 
Lieberman,

The same can be said of California. 
Bush would not receive the "Holly
wood" vote under any circumstances, 
but the addition of Lieberman to the 
ticket makes that even more certain, 
and brings in a lot of cash in the mean
time, Lieberman has chastised Holly
wood on more than one occasion, but 
in any choice between Republicans 
and Democrats, in Hollywood the 
Democrats will win. California is now

represented in the U.S. Senate by two 
Jewish Senators who can be counted 
on to campaign unstintingly for the 
Democratic ticket. Bush may as well 
kiss off California, the Northeast, and 
perhaps Florida.

Not to be overlooked in all this is 
the New York election between 
Hillary Clinton and Rick Lazio. Jews 
make up nearly 20 percent of New 
York City's total vote, and Hillary 
would have a hard time winning with 
less than 60 70 percent of that vote. 
She's currently running at less than 50 
percent. The addition of Lieberman to

the Democratic ticket should cause an 
increase in her probable vote amon^ 
Jewish voters. |

In our own opinion the Bush-f 
Cheney team is still best for Americaj 
despite our own differences with some 
of Bush's policies. Having Lieberman 
as the Democratic vice-presidentiaj 
nominee may change the electoral 
situation somewhat, but it will not 
change Gore's thoughts, or his actions^ 
should he become President. And it î  
Gore's thoughts, and Gore's probable 
actions, should he beconrie President; 
that scare most Americans. I

I ssue  U pdate¡
ß U J^with

M ac Thornberry

Budget Surplus is the Result of 
Your Hard Work — Not the Government's

Your mortgage, your credit 
card, your insurance, your rent... 
We all know how the bills can pile 
up by the end of each month. What 
a lot of people don’t know is that 
we’re also being slapped with a bill 
from the moment we’re bom.

It’s the bill for our $5 
trillion national debt. As of today, 
this bill stands at over $21,000 for 
every man, woman and child in the 
United States. Congress is set to 
pay back about $223 billion of the 
debt this year. But clearly, more 
needs to be done -  which is one of 
the reasons why the recent report 
that the projected budget surplus, 
not including Social Security, will 
be over $100 billion next year is 
such good news.

Needless to say, there has 
been and will continue to be plenty 
of discussion about what we should 
do with the surplus. I believe we 
need to focus on three things. First,

we need to make sure that we 
strengthen Social Security and 
Medicare. Second, we should pay 
down the national debt and get th a t . 
$21,000 burden off of our children's j 
backs once and for all. Finally, we I 
need to give the American people * 
some of their tax money back. | 

Giving your money back is 
a scary thought to the many in | 
Washington who believe they know 
how to spend your money better than ; 
you do. But we need to remember 1 
that the budget surplus is the result i 
of the hard work and productivity o f ! 
every American. It is only fair you 
get your money back. *

As Ronald Reagan once 
said, Americans have “the ability 
and the dignity and the right to make 
our decisions and determine our own 
destiny.” With the surplus before us 
and the opportunity at hand, I 
believe it’s time we follow this 
advice and tmst the people -  not 
government -  to do what is right.

For more information on this or any other issue before Congress, please write 
Mac Thornberry at 131 Cannon Building, Washington, DC 20515, 

orthroughhiswebsiteatwww.house.gov/thornberry/

The 47*'̂  Annual

n o m  a n d  S u r r o u n d in n
Counties lair

"Friends Make Dreams Come True!"

W e d D e s d a y ,  A u g u s t  1 6 , 2 0 0 0
4:00-7:00 p.m......................................................... Entry Books Open for Women's Dept.,

Community Exhibits, Art Dept, and Agriculture Exhibits 
7:30 p.m...............................................................................Judging of Culinary Department

T h u r s d a y ,  A u g u s t  1 7 , 2 0 0 0
9:00 a.m................................. ........................................... Judging of Women's Department
9:00 a.m .-12:00 p.m................................................... Entry Books Open for Flower Dept.
1:00 p.m................................................................................Judging of Community Exhibits
1:00 p.m............................................................................. Judging of Women's Department
1:00 p.m......................................................................... Judging of Agriculture Department
7:00 p.m....................................................................................................... "Old Time" Auction

F r i d a y ,  A u g u s t  1 0 , 2 0 0 0  -  School Day
11:00 a .m .- 6:00 p.m.............................................................................Local Entertainment
3:00-7:00 p.m..................................................................  Blood Drive
7:00 p.m................................................................................... ........Cowboy Worship Service

S a t u r d a y ,  A u g u s t  1 9 , 2 0 0 0
8:30 a.m..........................................................................................................................Fun Run
9:00 a.m............................................................................................................................. Parade Registration
9:00 a.m............................................... ............................................................................5k Run
10:30 a.m................................................................................. Parade -  Downtown Lockney
1:00 p.m............................................................................. .............. Washer Pitching Contest
1:00 p.m........................................................................................................Little Miss Pageant
1:00 p.m....................................................................................................................Tractor Pull
2:00 p.m.................................................................................................................................Trap Shoot
6:00 p.m........................................................................................ Miss Floyd County Contest
8:00 p.m...........................................................................................Exhibit and Entry Pick Up

Schedule courtesy of First National
Bank of Floydada

A U C T I O N E E R S

MAYAV-assotcncom
, 806-983-2511

>______  R E A L T O R S  • A P P R A I S E R S

Post Office Box 70 
IJo v d ad a , T exas 79 2 3 5  L #1 1 5 5 0

The Unity Center ★  Muncy, Texas

mailto:chowdipper@earthlink.net
http://WWW.floydcountyfair.com
http://www.assiter.com
http://www.house.gov/thornberry/
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ANNIVERSARY HONORED WITH DONATION-The 
Children of Kenneth and Barbara Willis, of the Baker 
Community, recently donated a bench for the new Li
brary courtyard in honor of their parents' 50th Wed
ding Anniversary. The couple married August 6,1950. 
They were surprised with a dinner at County Line in 
honor of their anniversary. Attending the celebration 
were children: (pictured) Brenda Bowman, of 
Sugarland, Karen Sage, of Graham, Kenny Willis, of 
Ft. Collins, Colo., and Kristi Lunday, of Decatur, Texas.

Others meeting them in Lubbock were sisters Rena 
Mae T\irner-Nolan, of Duncan, Oklahoma and Nadine 
Pierce, of Houston; 8 grandchUdren, a host of other 
relatives, and many friends. The Willis' daughter 
Brenda said, "This stone bench in the library's court
yard is something our parents can continue to enjoy; 
and it is marked in such a way that their grandchil
dren and great-grandchildren can come to see. Our 
roots in Floydada are deep."

COACH FAIRCHILD ON THE DUNKIN BOOTH AT OLD FASHIONED SATURDAY

B B B  offers help in recognizing  
com puter work-at-home schem es

Work-at-home schemes are nothing 
new, but today's con artists are turn
ing to a new tool-the computer key- 
board-to lure potential victims. Work- 
at-home offers used to be advertised 
mainly through community newspa
pers, "back-of-the-book" magazine 
advertisements, and the U.S. mail. 
Now, with the rise of the Internet and 
e-mail, con artists can transmit the 
phony promotions to a wider audience 
more cheaply and quickly. And, they 
frequently tailor their pitch to those 
interested in making money via com
puter-related opportunities.

To help people protect themselves 
from modern-day con artists who 
promise easy riches, the Better Busi
ness Bureau (BBB) has updated its 
Word-at-Home Schemes publication. 
This brochure, which is also posted 
on the BBB central web site,’ arms 
consumers with the very latest de
scriptions of common work-at-home 
scams and the ways they can be 
avoided.

"The Better Business Bureau sug

gests using extreme caution when re
sponding to any such offer to make 
easy money from the comfort of your 
home. While such promotions claim 
high earnings and short hours with 
little or no experience. Bureau flies 
nationwide indicate no evidence of 
anyone making the promised money," 
said Nan Campbell, president and 
CEO of the Better Business Bureau 
of the South Plains.

According to the BBB, rarely, if 
ever, are these ads an offer of legiti
mate employment. Generally, these 
"jobs" require up-front fees for infor
mation or supplies, and only the per
son who ran the ad makes the money. 
"Consumers should also be aware that 
they risk investigation and possible 
prosecution by postal or other law 
enforcement agencies if they become 
involved in promoting one of these 
schemes,' Campbell warned.

The folibwing are just a few of the 
work-at-home schemes this BBB pub
lication highlights;

*On-line Home Business: Trying to

capitalize on the e-commerce boom, 
this scam advertised useless printed 
guides on computer-related, work-at- 
home jobs.

*Medical Claims Processing: This 
scam involves advertisements that 
doctors' offices or insurance compa
nies will pay top dollar for outside 
claims processing workers. Most vic
tims end up with high cost training 
sessions and no way to earn any 
money.

*Assembly Work-At-Home: This 
scheme requires the investment of 
hundreds of dollars for instructions 
and materials and long work hours, 
but leaves victims with merchandise 
that is difficult or impossible to sell.

To get a free copy of this pamphlet, 
call the BBB at 763-0459 or for long 
distance, call (800) 687-7890 and ask 
for the Work-at-Home Schemes pam
phlet. You can also send an e-mail to 
info@bbbsouthplains.org. You can 
also check us out on the web at 
www.bbbsouthplains.org.

ACADEMY

OF
FINE ARTS

Dr. Gary D. Belshaw, 
Director

a pre-collegiate 
and continuing 

education program 
of Wayland’s Division 

of Fine Arts

Academy of Fine Arts
fonnerly the Community Music School

announces registration 
for the fall term

Aug. 14, 15: 1 p.m.-8 p.m.
Aug. 16; 1 p.m.-6 p.m.

Aug. 17, 18: 1 p.m.-5 p.m.
South Hallway, Harral Auditorium

Offering classroom and priva te instruction in:
•  piano (Jeannine Greene, pi'incipal instructor) •  organ •  voice

•  band and orchestral instruments •  a rt •  theater •  speech
•  acting •  radio and teleznsion •  journalism  •  photography

•  music app reciationltheory •  classical guitar 
% Also form ing chddrens and community chorus, community hand

Glass tim es and fees  vary

For more information, call 291-5062

FIRST NEW LIBRARY READERS-Last Monday five year old T.K. 
Farris HI and five year old Audrey Figari were the first ones to look over 
some books in the Children’s section of the new Floyd County Memorial 
Library in Floydada. T.K. is the son of Tom and Laura Farris of Floydada 
and Audrey is the daughter of Ernie and Elizabeth Figari of Dallas. The 
new library’s dedication service is scheduled for September 17, 2 p.m. 
Funds for the Children’s section of the new library were donated in the 
memory of Kinder Farris. Both T.K. and Audrey are grandchildren of 
Martha Farris and the late Kinder Farris. Staff Photo

Abigail Fillmore, First Lady of 
President Millard Fillmore, cre
ated a stir by installing a bathtub 
in the White House.

President Andrew Johnson 
was apprenticed to a tailor at age 
13 and for the rest of his life he 
made his own clothes.

Conte See 
^he Sights 
and Enjoy 

T h e  ^ u n  

o f the
yioyd County 

yair at the 
Unity Center 

in/iduncy 
A u g . 16-19

SHAKLEE
933-5246

LAWYERS 
600 Ash Street 

Plaiilview

GQEN & GOEN WRITES
Life Insurance
Come in for a Quote
102 E. California, Floydada 983-3524

www.goen-goen.com

CONGRATULATIONS
BRADY

RAGLAND COMPETES AT NATIONAL SHOW -Brady Ragland, 
Texas Junior Hereford Member and Floyd County 4-H member, exhib
ited the Reserve Grand Champion Progress Steer at the 2000 National 
Junior Hereford Expo held July 23-28 in 1\ilsa, Oklahoma. The home 
bred and raised steer was also 6th in the carcass contest Ragland was 
also named National Champion Junior Showman. Earlier in July 
Ragland's steer was also named Grand Champion at the annual Texas 
Junior Hereford Field Day in Amarillo. —complimentary photo

From your friends atê/ican . :are Bank
“Right Size To Be Friendly”

217 West California St. • 983*3725

www.asbonline.com Member FDIC

mailto:info@bbbsouthplains.org
http://www.bbbsouthplains.org
http://www.goen-goen.com
http://www.asbonline.com
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f l o y d  C o u i^ ty

L i f e s t y l e s

CARLTON REUNION
The family of Aubrey and Elmina 

(Crow) Carlton, formally of Friona, 
held their fifteenth annual reunion in 
the home of Joe and Margie Carlton 
Rexrode's home in Lone Star Com
munity in Lockney.

Special guests included: Jim Pinner, 
Lockney; Brother Phillip Golden, 
Lockney; Zula Carlton, Plainview; 
Dub and Virginia Cleveland, Friona; 
Leslie David, Plano.

Family members present were: 
Heath, Jeri and Austen Rexrode, 
Lockney; Wyman, Tammy, Shelby 
and Devinney Rexrode, The Colony; 
Sonny Carlton, Ovalo; Terry, Paola 
and Alessia Carlton, Carrollton; Tracy, 
Jennie and Preston Carlton, Corinth;

Jerry, Liz, and Ricky Carlton, 
Clovis; Walter and Renda Carlton, 
Horizon City; Jam es and M arti 
Gresham , S tephenville; M ilton 
Carlton, Leander; David, Micah, and 
Jared Carlton, Plano; Debbie Carlton, 
Hart; Jim and Donette Weatherly,

Spade; William Weatherly, Idaho; 
Brady, Kelsea, and Tres Weatherly, 
Amarillo.

I.T OYn PATE REUNION
Members of the Lloyd Pate family 

gathered last of JulJ' at Possum King
dom Lake for their annual reunion. 
They enjoyed lots of visiting, games, 
boating, swimming, fishing, and wa
ter skiing. They also always take a tour 
boat around the lake which is fun.

Those attending were: Billie Pate, 
Lubbock; Gary, Shawn and Kaleb, 
Lubbock; Mesha Pate and friend, San 
Angelo; Roger and Bo Poage, Floy- 
dada; Julie Lackey, Landon and 
Kaden, Floydada; Rande Poage, San 
Angelo;

Jill Jones, Bryce and Trav, Paducah; 
Scott and Verna Six, Mabank; Kevin 
and Belle Six, Cedar Hill; Cory, Gina, 
and Megan Six, Midlothian.

Their next reunion will be held in 
July, 2001 again at Possum Kingdom 
Lake.

FLOYDADA SENIOR. 
CITIZEN NEWS

By M argarette Word
We are serving very good hot meals 

at noontime. If you are 60 years or 
older this center is for you. Not only 
will you get a good meal but you will 
get to visit your friends too.

Last Friday, August 4, Verlin Mar
tin and E.W. and Janice Davidson 
from Amarillo came to visit their cous
ins Thomas and Marie Warren.

Sunday August 6, a nephew from 
Fairfield dropped by to visit J.W. and 
Betty Gilbreath.

Dr. Keith and June Patzer last 
Wednesday, August 2 till Sunday, 
were in Ruidoso with the Good Sams.

H.C. and Margie McElyea drove to 
Albuquerque, New Mexico to attend 
a grandson, Joe Hinkle's wedding and 
after the wedding they drove to 
Ruidoso, New Mexico, to attend the 
Good Sams Rally.

Over last weekend Jennifer Noland 
of Abilene came to visit her grand
mother, Ernestine Gilly.

My grandson, David Carr of Ger
many has been here about six weeks. 
He.is starting a new business in Floy
dada called Texas In A Box.Com. It 
is exciting seeing new businesses 
starting in Floydada. There may be 
more than I know about but the candy 
store and the Texas In A Box which 
will be selling briskets and decora
tions are the two that I know about.

We do appreciate you remembering

the center when you want to make a 
memorial donation.

In memory of Drew Shurbet-Tonv 
and Cecilia Jones.

In memory of .Toe B. Thaxton-J.W. 
and Betty Gilbreath, Dr. Keith and 
June Patzer.

Henry Finley is home after being 
in the hospital 21 days and having four 
bypass heart surgeries.

Thought for the Week
We are inclined to Judge ourselves, 

by our ideals; others, by their acts. 5 
-Harold Nicolson*

MENU 
August 14-18

Monday-Pepper Steak, rice, green 
beans, sliced tomatoes, roll, chocolate 
cake.

T\iesday-Veal Roast, potato o'brien, 
green beans or wax beans, tossed 
salad, French dressing, wheat roll, 
carrot cake.

W ednesday-Ham burger Steak, 
brown gravy, broccoli rice .casserole, 
wheat roll, apple or applesauce, let
tuce and tomato salad, french dress
ing.

Thursday-Spaghetti with meat 
sauce, Italian vegetables, garlic bread, 
sunshine congealed salad, melon and 
cookies.

Friday-Baked Ham, potatoes au 
gratin, tossed salad with ranch dress
ing, biscuit or roll, plum cobbler.

Bridal Selections For:

K a lli  H o p p er  
&

R a n d y  York

PAYNE PHARMACY
200 S. Main, Floydada 988-5111 J)

E x tra , E x tra  Photo S au ings!

3" DÜCKMM&(̂  Prints

4" or 5 "Kodak Prints
BOMIUMPROCBSINO

E u e r u T u e s d a y s  S a tu rd a y !
Offer available On 3 ‘ Duckwalfs Advantage 
Processing or 4* or 5‘ Kodak Premium Processing 
prints. 3 ’ prints from 1 10 ,12 6 , disc and 35m m  
film. 4* or 5* prints from K m m  film only. C-41 
Process only. Not available on (Advanced Photo 
System —  Advantix), Panoramic or 1/2 fram e 135  
film. Cannot be combined with any other offer.

Daily:  ̂ " Sunday
9:00 a.m. - 6:00 p.m. 1:00 - 6:00 p.m.
ADDRESS: 114-118 E. California, Floydada, Texas _____

1/iHCson and 1/on Hfieumer united in marrioße
Alissa Zen Wilson and Jonathan 

David R itter Von Theum er were 
united in marriage during a double 
ring ceremony Saturday, May 20th at 
Ceta Canyon M ethodist Church 
Camp. The bride and groom chose 
Ceta Canyon because they spent many 
happy childhood summers there. Of
ficiating were Clauddell Wright and 
Kenneth J. Kirk.

The bride is the daughter of Trina 
Wilson of Floydada and Ken Wilson 
of Clarendon. The groom is the son 
of Alfred and Isabel Von Theumer of 
Floydada.

Kevin Wright, Nick Leimback, and 
Cami Scott performed musical selec
tions.

The camp Tabernacle was decorated 
with tulle bows and Ivy streamers. 
Wind chimes and wind socks hung in 
the arches surrounding the Tabernacle. 
Balloons and banners lined the walk
way into the Tabernacle.

Jamie McGuire, friend of the bride 
and groom, registered guests as they 
entered the Tabernacle. Preston Tirey, 
Tyson Alexander, and Fabian Falcon 
served as ushers.

The musicians played "Come Let's 
Go Up To The Mountain," "On and 
On," and "Come, Come, Come" as the 
ushers seated guests and family.

The bride was escorted down the 
aisle by her brother, Christopher Wil
son, and her father, Ken Wilson as 
"House of God" was sung. The bride 
wore an ivory gown of lace, seed 
pearls, crepe, and chiffon handmade 
by her mother, Trina Wilson. The 
sw eetheart neckline bodice was 
graced with a chiffon scarf that fol
lowed the bride in a scalloped edged 
lace train. The bodice was overlay 
with daffodil lace, favorite flower of 
the bride. Each daffodil in the bodice 
was accented with hand-sewn seed 
pearls. Gathered cap sleeves were cre
ated from the Daffodil lace and ended 
in a scalloped edge. The skirt of crepe

íM ts. Jon  ^ o n  Ttfieum er 
(nee. Jlßssa Z^en IdHCson)

and chiffon floated from an empire 
waist to the floor. A three inch swath 
of scalloped lace surrounded the hem 
of the gown. The back of the gown 
was accented with an eight inch long 
piece of scalloped lace and seed 
pearls, designed by the bride's mother, 
and formed in the shape of a butter
fly. The bride wore a wreath of fresh 
flowers on her head and a pearl neck
lace that enhanced the look.

The groom wore a black tuxedo

with an ivory vest, tie and cumber bun 
that matched his lady's gown.

The bride carried a bouquet of fresh, 
spring flowers as well as tulips that 
she gave to her m other and the 
groom's mother.

The bride wore her m aternal 
grandmother's silver and pearl ear
rings for "something old." Serving as 
"something new" was her wedding 
gown, "something blue" was her gar
ter, and "something borrowed" was a

Homecoming mailout 
deadline - August 10

The Lockney Homecoming Committee is in the process of 
completing their 2nd mailout. It will be mailed out by August 
10̂  I f  your class has information that you want included in 
the mailoutf such as receptions, class reunions, class meetings, 
and other schedules, you must call Kay Martin at 652-3386 
ASAP.

Any class that wants to get the mailout and send it them- 
I selves should also contact Kay Martin.

« « •  •  • • • • • • •

ring loaned to her by her friend Maria 
Lavandier, from Connecticut.

Melissa Turpén and Shea Sanders, 
childhood friends of the bride served 
as Matron of Honor and Maid of 
Honor respectively. Jennifer Bradford 
served as bridesmaid. The ladies wore 
empire style chiffon gowns in spring 
colors. They each carried á fresh tu
lip.

Serving as best man was Ronald 
Von Theumer, brother of the groom. 
Groomsmen were Aaron Kirk and 
James Owens. The men wore black 
tuxedos with matching black ties, 
vests, and cumber buns.

Clauddell Wright opened the cer
emony by invoking God's blessings on 
these sacred proceedings.

Brother Wright led the bride and 
groom as vows and rings we ex
changed. Cami Scott sand "A Page Is 
Turned." In addition to the liturgy 
vows, the bride and groom exchanged 
vows they had written themselves.

As "Both of Us'll Feel the Blast" and 
"Lost in You" was sung. Reverend 
Kirk led the. bride and groom in the 
taking of communion symbolizing 
their commitment to God and His in
clusion in their lives.

Reverend Kirk then led the bride 
and groom in a foot washing cer
emony that symbolized their devotion 
and servant-hood to one another.

We enjoyed a short time of worship 
as blessings were extended from those 
in attendance to the bride and groom.

The bride and groom recessed tq 
"About My Love."

A reception followed in the Garri
son Room and was catered by Time
less Traditions of Canyon. Photogra
phy was provided by Vondel of Can-̂  
yon.

Bubbles and rose petals were blown 
and thrown for good luck as the couple 
left for their honeymoon in Florida 
and the Bahamas. The couple has 
made their home in Amarillo.

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • f t
FLOYDADA ISD FOOTBALL RESERVED 

TICKET SALES
Reserved seats for the 2000-2001 football season at Wester Field 
are on sale through August 15, 2000 for those who held reserved 
seat tickets for the 1999-2000 season. Anyone who has not 
previously held reserved seats may purchase tickets. Tickets may 
be purchased at the FISD Central Office from 8:00 a.m. - 4:00 
p.m., Monday - Friday.

Midway Drive-In
Between Turkey and Quitaque...New York and L A . 
F rid ay , S atu rd ay  an d  S unday N i^ ts . August 1 1 , 1 2  & 13

X - M E N
R a te d  P G  1 3

A d u lts $ 4 .0 0  ~ 1 2  &  u n d er $ 2 .0 0  
C o n cessio n  A vailable  

D R IV E 'IN  O P E N S  8 :0 0  p .m . a ll th re e  n ig h ts. 
M O V IE ST A R T S • 9 :1 5  p .m . F o r  info, ca ll: 8 0 6 -4 2 3 -1 1 6 6

Have you checked your Homeowners 
Insurance Rates lately

Windmark
Insurance Agency, Inc.

P.O. Box 201 N. Main, Lockney 806-652-2241 
Fax 806-652-2426 • Mobile 983-1906 • 983-2906

Ciar Schacht June McGaugh

CALVERT HOME HEALTH CARE INC. 
EMPLOYEE OF THE MONTH 

PETERSBURG OFFICE

BETTYE KING RN
Calvert Home Health Care Inc. congratulates Bettye King for her 
selection as Employee of the Month for the Petersburg Office. Bettye 
is a fine example o f the quality folks providing care for the patients 
of Calvert Home Health. Bettye wishes to remind all of her friends 
and neighbors in the Floydada area that each individual has a choice 
when it comes to selecting a home health agency. In addition to skilled 
nursing services provided by nurses like Bettye. (Calvert Home Health 
offers home care aide physical/occupational/speech therapy and medi
cal social worker services. Our services are available 24 hours a day, 
7 days a week. For free evaluation, or if you just want to call and
congratulate Bettye, please call: 667-1500

CALVERT HOME HEALTH,
THE CHOICE FOR QUALITY CARE.

For employment opportunities please send your resume to Calvert 
Home Health Care, Inc., 1520 Main St. Petersburg, TX 79250

tlofis of the Faerber-\ 
the educational programs at South Ptains 
facutty, first class facilities and innovative edu

cational pre^miTMS give SPC its reputation for guaranteeing 
student success no matter the generation. If you can dream 
it, you can do It at South Plains College. We take your educa
tion personally. To learn more, call us or visit our web site at 
www.spc.cc.tx.us.

♦ Four Convenient Locations • Technical Programs
♦ Small Classes ♦ Flexible Schiedules
♦ Teachers Who Care * Affordable Tuition and Fees

Fall Registration Begins Aug. 21
Classes Begin Aug. 28 

Late Registration Aug. 28 - Sept. 1

Call 806-894-9611 In Levelland 
or 806-747-0576 in Lubbock

FOR ENROLLMENT DETAILS
An Equal Opportunity Educational institution.

http://www.spc.cc.tx.us


^Lockney Senior Citizen News^

By Gladys Ragle
Well, here we are now well into 

August and almost time for school to 
start. Seems to me we have had a very 
short summer. What about you? Any
way, it seems like to me summer is 
almost gone and I haven't accom
plished very much.

It is good to have Lucy Dean 
Record and Ike Johnson back among 
us after their vacation in Colorado. 
They said it was nice but all too short.

Homer and Margy Cypert have not 
been well lately. Homer was in the 
hospital some and Margy hasn't been 
feeling very good. We wish them well.

I talked to Bill Thomas on Monday 
morning and he says he is doing pretty 
good and sounded good, but he missed

the good cooking from the center.
Weekly Words o f Wisdom 

Be grateful fro the doors of oppor
tunity and for friends who oil the 
hinges. A friend that isn't in need is a 
friend indeed.

MENU
August 14 to 18

M onday-M eat Loaf, vegetable, 
salad, dessert

Tuesday-Ham, vegetable, salad, 
dessert

W ednesday-Steak Fingers, veg
etable, salad, dessert 

Thursday-Baked Chicken, veg
etable, salad, dessert 

Friday-Chicken Fried Steak, veg
etable, salad, dessert
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(Whirlwind Sams)

KALLI HOPPER AND RANDY YORK

p o p p e t  and ^ o tk
Kristi Hopper of Dougherty is proud to announce the engagement of her 

daughter, Kalli Hopper, to Randy York, son of Jimmy and Dalene Burns of 
Plainview,

Kalli is a graduate of Matador High School. Randy is a graduate of Floy- 
dada High School and is currently serving in the United States Marine Corps 
where he is stationed in San Angelo.

The couple plans on an August 26, 2000 wedding in Plainview.

August, 2000 trail boss. Dr. Keith 
and June Patzer planned a very enjoy
able camp-out at the Circle B R.V. 
Park in Ruidosa Downs, New Mexico.

Those making the trip included 
Boone and Ruth Adams,Don and Sue 
C hesshir, B ill and Norma 
Feuerbacher, Gordon and Darlynn 
Hambright, John and Christine Lyles, 
Darrell and Nancy Mayo, Mac and 
Marge McElyea.

Robert and Betty M cPherson, 
Harold and Charlene Norrell, Hollis 
and Jo Payne, Louis and Virginia Pyle, 
Dr. Harold and Carol Reese and the 
trail boss.

Some of the group left Wednesday 
with the Patzers, while others left ear
lier in the week, and two other rigs of 
Whirlwind Sams had been at the R.V. 
Park for sometime.

Wednesday night for supper and 
Thursday for dinner we ate at the Inn 
of Mountain gods. It was camper's 
choice on Friday with a group attend
ing Flying J Ranch, chuckwagon sup
per and enjoying an outstanding stage

show.
Saturday morning at the campsite 

pavilion, a time of devotion was con
ducted by Hollis and Jo Payne. Songs 
were led by Jo, and Hollis gave the 
devotional and closing prayer. A beau
tiful solo was also sung by Jo.

Games of Joker, shopping, and re
laxing was also enjoyed by everyone 
during the camp-out.

The Patzers served coffee, dough
nuts, and an assortment of fruit fol
lowing the devotional.

A trip was planned to attend Old 
Lincoln Days and a pageant, "Last 
Escape of Billy the Kid." Traveling 
through the beautiful Hondo Valley 
provides visitors with a scenic drive 
through a peaceful pastoral valley. 
Historic Lincoln, New Mexico, once 
home of Billy the Kid is a legend of 
American history.

Sunday morning was departure 
time.

Guests and prospective members 
were Mark and Dianne Mayfield, 
friends of the McPhersons.

ERIN MANGOLD SINGING AT LOCKNEY'S 
OLD FASHION SATURDAY

R.C. Andrews Elementary 
2000-2001 Registration

Monday, August 14

10:00 a.m. -11:30 a.m. 
in the cafeteria

2000-2001
Floydada Jr. High School 

Registration
Floydada Jr. High School registration 

will be held  MONDAY, AUGUST 14 
in the aud ito rium  from  3:00 - 6:00 p.m.

 ̂*Students m ust be accom panied by a paren t 
or guard ian  to be enrolled.

*New studen ts enrolling in Floydada I.S.D. 
m ust provide copies of th e ir b irth  certificates 

and Social Security card.

Bridal Selections for

Kalli Hopper 
and

Randy York

Caprock Motor Parts & Hardware
114 W. California, Floydada 983-2865

Stay away from 
drugs! 

Drugs are 
1 3 A D !

Bridal Selections for:

K a lli  H o p p er
&

R a n d y  York

Keep In Touch 
With Your 
Graduate 

Give A
Subscription To 
Their Hometown 

Newspaper

Floyd and Surrounding  
Counties.....................$-16.00

Other Counties.......... $18.00
Out of State...............$19.00

Duke's Dodads
Located inside Kirk & Sons 

119 E. Missouri 
983-3280

Lordy, Lordy 
Look Who's

30!
From your Wife &  K ids

Ten wiggly toes.

One big reason to buy
life insurance.
iican help you secure your 
child’s financial future.
See me for details:

N ick Long, A g en t
201 W California 
Floydada, TX
806/983-3441  _________

INSURANCE ^  , r  r - r  r \ ,State Farm is there for life.' '̂
State Farm Life Insurance Company ■ Home O ffice: B loom ing ton , Illin o is

statefarm.com

J

APPLE COUNTRY PICKING SCHEDULE 2000
Open daily 8:00 am to 7:00 pm

Aug. 26 Red Delicious 
Sept. 4 Empire 
Sept. 2 Golden Delicious

July. 8 Earlibaze 
July. 15 Akane 
Aug. 1 Gala 
Aug. 10 Ozark Gold 
Aug. 21 Jonathan 
Aug. 23 Jonagold 
Aug. 23 Lurared 
Aifg. 23 Melrose

Sept. 22 Winesap 
Sept. 22 Braebum 
Oct. 4 Fuji 
Oct. 7 Granny Smith 
Oct 20 Pink Lady

Aug. 26 Holly ^ - - ^ N o v .  3 Sun Downer
4 miles East of Idalou on Hwy 62-82 

(806) 892-2961 Open Year Round Buffet Lunch

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
wishes to say

“A great BIG THANK YOU” to the following 
Donors for Prizes and Food to 

“Summer in the Park” Mission Project
City Auto, Duckwalls, First National Bank -  Floydada, Cornelius Conoco 
Floyd County Abstract Company, Hale’s Department Store, Pizza Gold 

Duke’s DooDads, Nielson’s Restaurant, Payne’s Pharmacy, Script Printing,
Radio Shack and NAPA, Dr. Randall Griffin, Pyle’s Pumpkins, Cargill Hybrid Seeds 

West Texas National Bank-Floydada, American State Bank, Goen & Goen,

And another great BIG THANK YOU to
t the following persons for all their help:

The 80 plus Missionaries from our church, Randy Miller, Mandy Holbert, 
Matthew Kirk, Brother Ralph Jackson, Mt. Zion Choir and Missionaries from Mt. Zion 
Baptist Church, Missionaries from First United Methodist Church, Missionaries from 
Trinity Church, City o f Floydada Employees, Employees and Students from the Parent 
Adolescent Center and the Citizens o f Floydada for coming out to meet their neighbors.

The Lockney Chamber of Commerce 
would like to invite you to our booth at the

Floyd County Fair.
We will be selling chances to win a portable TV-VCR
We would like to thank the following Chamber 

Members for their support.
I f  you are not a  member o f  the Lockney Chamber o f Commerce please s ign u p  

with us a t the Fair. Business $30 .00  Family $20 .00  Individual $10 .00

Business Members
Caméléon Crafts 
Wilbur Ellis 
Clark Pharmacy 
A ttebury Grain 
Warren Mitchell 
Floyd County Fair 
W.J. Mangold 
Davis Lumber 
Lockney Vet Clinic 
The Kaleidoscope 
FNB Lockney 
Dicks A u to  
Lennie Gilroy 
Lockney Meat 
Providence Farm Supply 
Hesperian Beacon 
John Quebe 
Lockney Insurance 
Caprock Industries 
Record Music 
Lockney Gin 
Gary Mangold 
D & J Gin
Lauries Custom Framing &
Hall Photo
Hospice Hands
Schacht Flowers
Lockney ISD
Lockney Health  & Rehab
Consumers Fuel
White Mortuary
Old Blue Quilt Box
J&lK  Insurance
Sharon H unt
Cynthia Bybee
The Longhorn Inn
Rosa's Hair Chateau

Fam ily Members
Jerry Cooper Family 
Phillip & Ravanna Glasson 
MC Cook Family 
Donnie Meriwether Family 
Russell Byard Family 
Claude & Wilma Brown Family 
Raymond Lusk Family 
Eddie Teeter Family 
Larry H am m it Family 
Terry Ellison Family 
Delton Jack Family 
Boyd Reay Family 
Nick Muniz Family 
Ruperto Rodriguez Family 
Ronnie Hardin Family 
Kevin Stennett Family 
Warren Mathis Family 
L.N. Johnson Family 
Johnny Dorman Family 
Kenneth Wofford Family 
C.L. Mooney Family 
Homer Cypert Family 
Agro Distibution 
Robert Webb Family 
Sterling Cummings Family 
Tim Roberts Family 
A rt Barker Family 
Berry Barker Family 
Gary Marr Family 
Jody Foster Family 
Phil Cotham Family 
Terry Jones Family 
Donnie Jackson Family 
Jessie Garza Family

Individual M ember
Preston Belt
Bill Anderson
Abel Luna
Johnny Hucks
J.D. Copeland
Frank Duckworth
Gayle Jackson
Beth Kropp
Sally Shaw
Leona Watson
Ike Johnson
Marilyn Anderson
C.M. Rogers
Bertie May Phillips
Nell Glasscock
C.J. Jackson
Gale McPherson
Jerry Edwards
Kelly Prayor ^
Lois Albert
Naomi Johnston
Alice Mitchell
Don Henderson
Kenneth Holt
Olga Martinez
Dorris Cullen
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Arellano selected for 
$5000 UIL scholarship

Erick Arellano, a graduate of Floy- 
dada High School, has been awarded 
a scholarship by the Texas Interscho
lastic League Foundation.

Arellano received an Abell-Hanger 
Foundation Scholarship, in the 
amount of $5000 payable $ 1250 each 
semester of the first two years. The 
Abell-Hanger Foundation awarded 56 
scholarships to students who have 
participated in the University Inter
scholastic League Academic State 
Meet and who have compiled an out
standing record of academic and ex
tracurricular achievement. Two of the 
scholarships were awarded to students 
who plan to major in nursing.

This year the TILF awarded 422 
new awards and will renew approxi
mately 208 awards for a total of 630

scholarships for 2000-01 with an ap
proximate value of $1,082,000. Re
cipients may attend any approved col
lege or university in Texas.

Arellano competed in Ready Writ
ing at the 2000 UIL State Academic 
Meet. He also participated in UIL 
Math, Science, Number Sense, and 
M arching Band throughout high 
school.

He served as a class officer for three 
years, participated in powerlifting, and 
played varsity Tennis. Erick was also 
a member of the Spanish Club, Na
tional Honor Society, Student Coun
cil, Chess Club, and was Yearbook 
Head Photographer.

Arellano plans to attend Texas Tech 
University and major in Math/Photo 
journalism.

Lockney Elementary Parent 
Meetings & Open House

All parents are encouraged to attend one of several meetings 
to discuss the new school year and what your child can expect 
in his/her new grade. This will also give parents and students 

a chance to meet their new teachers and visit their 
new classrooms. Please make plans to attend.

Tuesday - August 15 
Kindergarten - 6:30 p.m.

1st Grade - 7:30 p.m.

Monday - August 21 
2nd Grade - 6:30 p.m.
3rd Grade - 7:30 p.m.

Hiesday - August 22 
4th Grade - 6:30 p.m.
5th Grade - 7:30 p.m.

*A11 meetings will begin in the Cafeteria 
and will progress to the classrooms.

Local 4-H members par
ticipate in 4-H congress

Learning today, leading tomorrow 
was the focus of two hundred and fifty 
youth from all across Texas as they 
participated in the 2000 Texas 4-H 
Congress at the Sate Capitol, July 16- 
19, 2000. The three day mock legis
lative session allowed the 4-H mem
bers to participate in committee meet
ings, debate on the floor of the Texas 
Senate and House of Representatives 
chambers, along with having interac
tion with a 4-H press corp member or 
lobbyist.

Locally, Rusty Keaton and Katie 
Kelley of the Lockney 4-H Club and 
Bonnie Dunlap of the Floydada 4-H 
Club were members that participated 
in this premiere leadership experience. 
As participants in the Texas 4-H Con
gress Bonnie Dunlap served as a 
member of the Press Corp. As part of 
their duties the 4-H participants were 
reminded that decisions and actions 
were a reflection of the people they 
were serving back in their counties, 
providing a challenge fro many when 
casting a vote on the fate of a bill. 
According to Toby Lepley, Extension 
Program Specialist-4-H and coordina
tor of the Texas 4-H Congress, "this 
event provides an opportunity for 4- 
H members to experience first hand 
the history and government lessons 
that they have learned or been told 
about from school. They see and ex
perience the difficulty that real legis
lators sometime have in trying to pass J 
a bill through committee, the House * 
and Senate and on to the Governor." HI 
As the final gavel was banged, four 
bills our of 122 bills were sent to the 
Governor's desk for passage or veto.

Kylan Sanders

Sanders selected 
as recipient of 
USTA scholarship

Kylan Sanders has been selected as 
a recipient of the Texas Tennis Foun
dation academic scholarship for the 
year 2000, in the amount of $1000 as 
a result of her accomplishments as a 
Texas Tennis junior.

Kylan is a 2000 Floydada High 
School graduate where she was named 
as the Salutatorian. In the fall, she will 
attend Texas Tech University. She is 
the daughter of Mark and Dee Sand
ers.

Floydada 
School Menu

In addressing the joining houses, Tom 
Ben Williams, Texas 4-H President 
and Governor of Texas 4-H Congress 
passed three of the bills into law and 
vetoed one.

Several of the highlights of Texas 
4-H Congress included addresses 
from Agricultural Commissioner, Su
san Combs, Representatives Robert 
Cook an Bob Turner. Representative 
Robert Cook and Senator Gonzalo 
Barrientos served as the official hosts 
and sponsors of the events held in the 
Texas State Capitol. The event was 
hosted by the Texas 4-H and Youth 
Development Program and the Texas 
Agricultural Extension Service with 
sponsorship provided by the South
western Bell Telephone Foundation, 
R.S.M.I.S. Foundation, Houston Live
stock Show Rodeo, Texas 4-H Youth 
Development Foundation, and TXU.

Extension programs serve people of 
all ages regardless of socioeconomic 
level, race, color, sex, religion, disabil
ity or national origin. The Texas A&M 
University System, U.S. Department 
of Agriculture and the County Com
missioners Courts of Texas Cooper
ating. We will seek to accommodate 
all persons with disabilities for all 
meetings. We request that you contact 
the Floyd County Extension Office as 
soon as possible to advise us of any 
auxiliary and/or service needed.

AUGUST 14-AUGUST 18

Monday-No School
Tliesday-No School

Wednesday
Breakfast-Cereal, Graham Crack

ers, Cherry or Blueberry Muffins, 
Yogurt, milk, juice.

L unch-C hicken  Fried Steak, 
Mashed Potatoes with Gravy, Green 
Beans, Roll, Strawberry Shortcake, 
Milk.

Thursday
Breakfast-Cereal, Graham Crack

ers, Pancakes, syrup, milk, juice.
L unch-Frito  Pie, Pinto Beans, 

Spinach, Picante Sauce, Fruit Cup, 
Milk.

Friday
B reakfast-C ereal, Late Risers, 

Milk, Juice. ,
Lunch-Submarine Sandwich, Let

tuce, tomatoes and pickle, French 
Fries, Carrot Sticks, Brownie, Milk.

American Heart 
Association®^

Fighting H e art D isease and Stroke

get me started,,.

©1997, American Heart Association

Have a blessed day!

(Don't do drugs
or

drugs táM  do you!

FISD USD FISD 
USD FISD USD 
FISD USD FISD

H

USD FISD USD 
FISD LISD FISD 
USD FISD USD

MEET THE WHIRLWINDS!
T h e  'W in d s  will s c r i m m a g e  

a t  6 : 0 0  p .m . 
f o l lo w e d  b y  a  

W a t e r m e l o n  F e a s t< _

FRIDAY, AUGUST 16th
C o m e  o n  o u t  a n d  s u p p o r t  

t h e  W h ir lw in d s  

a s  t h e y  p r e p a r e  

f o r  a n  e x c i t i n g  y e a r l  
E v e r y o n e  i s  I n v i t e d .

The next meeting of the Whirlwind Booster Club will be 
Thursday, August 10th at 7:00 p.m. in the FHS Cafeteria.

—  Help support our athletes ---
.JOIN THE WHIRLWIND BOOSTER CLUB

Dues - $10.00 per year
. Mail your check to: Whirlwind Booster Club

Box 2, Floydada, Texas 79235

For more info contact: Rhonda Stovall - 983-5327 
Deidra Covington - 983-3348 or Vickie Norrell - 983-5152

2000 Texas State Pedal Pull results
The 2000 Texas State Pedal Pull 

was held in downtown Lockney on 
August 5, 2000 during the Old Fash
ion Saturday Celebration.

Many local kids participated in this 
year's Pedal Pull. The first and sec
ond place winners in each division are 
eligible to compete in the national fi
nals in Omaha, Nebraska on Septem
ber 24, 2000. Results are as follows:

Age 4
Elizabeth Glass, Seymour, 4th; 

Keylee Mayfield, Panhandle, 2nd; 
Anni Scholl, Henrietta, 3rd.

Kolby Williams, Floydada, 1st; 
Tanner Barnett, Panhandle, 2nd; Chad 
Hall, Bridgeport, 3rd.

Age 5
Vanessa Andrae, Plainview, 1st; 

Lexi Cobb, Sunset, 2nd; Elizabeth 
King, Levelland, 3rd.

Kyler Marshall, Sundown, 1st; Tan
ner Wright, Stratford, 2nd; Jordan 
Locklear, Sunset, 3rd; Gates Lane, 
Lockney, 4th;

Age_6
Sarah Jo Miller, Floydada, 1st;

Summer Lindsey, Panhandle, 2nd; 
Samantha Maldonado, 3rd.

Devin Kern, Nazareth, 1 st; Tanner 
Clay, Quitaque, 2nd; Benjamin King, 
Levelland, 3rd.

Age 7
Jacy Black, J la rt, 1st; Janet 

Marquez, Plainview, 2nd; Desiree 
King, Sudan, 3rd.

Zachary Marley, Plainview, 1st; 
Garret Martin, Midland, 2nd; Skylar 
Andrae, Plainview, 3rd.

A geJ
Stephaine Bell, Stratford, 1st; Genni 

Glass, Seymour, 2nd; Kelsey Clay, 
Panhandle, 3rd; Kortney Williams, 
Floydada, 6th; Abigail Miller, Floy
dada, 7th.

Jonathan Knight, Stratford, 1st; 
Hollis Young, Hale Center, 2nd; BCris 
Larsen, Plainview, 3rd.

A geJ
Caitein Huseman, Nazareth, 1st; 

Skylar Sowder, Enochs, 2nd; Kayla 
Boydston, Nocona, 3rd.

Dallas Marley, Plainview, 1st; Titus 
M iller, Floydada, 2nd; Ryan

Robertson, Floydada, 3rd.
Age 10

Olga Agundiz, M uleshoe, 1st; 
Brandi Kern, Nazareth, 2nd; Sara 
Killough, Muleshoe, 3rd.

Cho Sherwood, Panhandle, 1st; 
Matthew Artho, Stratford, 2nd; Ryan 
Vance, Panhandle, 3rd, Samuel 
Guerra, Floydada, 5th; Tanner Morris, 
Lockney, 6th; Enrique De Ochoa, 
Floydada, 6th; Jonathan Suerez, Lock
ney, 8th.

Age 11
Edrie M arricle, Floydada, 1st; 

Kimber Flores, Irving, 2nd; Vanessa 
Ramsey, Nocona, 3rd.

Migud Gomes, Lockney, 1st; Jacob 
Edmond, S tratford, 2nd; Cecilo 
Chavez, Muleshoe; 3rd; Eric Rainwa
ter, Dougherty, 4th; Rion Aufill, Lock
ney, 5 th.

Age 12
Veronica Guerra, Floydada, 1st; 

Jennifer Dane, Plainview, 2nd.
Alan Gerber, Nazareth, 1st; Jake 

Hoflting, Nazareth, 2nd; Austin 
Sherwood, Panhandle, 3rd.

LOCKNEY 
SCHOOL MENU

Parents!!! i^ecome involved 
in the education of your children!

AUGUST 14-AUGUST 18 
Monday

B reakfast-C ereal or pancakes, 
toast, juice, milk

L unch-C hicken  Nuggets or 
Corndog, mashed potatoes w/ gravy, 
green beans, peach halves, milk, hot 
rolls. Tuesday

Breakfast-Cereal or sausage bis
cuit, toast, juice, milk.

Lunch-Spaghetti with meat sauce 
or PBJ sandwich, lettuce and tomato 
salad, corn, cantaloupe, Italian bread, 
milk.

Wednesday
B reakfast-C ereal or scrambled 

eggs, toast, juice, milk.
Lunch-Tacos or Grilled Cheese 

Sandwich, lettuce and tomatoes, pinto 
beans, mixed fruit, milk.

Thursday
Breakfast-Cereal or cheese toast, 

toast, juice, milk.
Lunch-Pig in a blanket or ham and 

cheese on a bun, corn, pineapple in 
gelatin, broccoli, milk.

Friday
Breakfast-Cereal or cinnamon roll, 

toast, juice, milk.
Lunch-H am burger or Burrito, 

french fries, lettuce, tomato and pick
les, grapes and miilc.'’ ij

OLTON GOLF CARS

Has over 60 cars in stock.
For more details call

1-888-462-8280
IB£ST GOLF Ca r  
IN THE WORLD. or visit our web site at 

w w w .olton golfcars.net

CARRYALL
transportationAUnuryVEHiOES

•NEW AND USED AND REBUILT 
•ACCESSORIES
•TOURNAMENT RENTAL CARS 
•FACTORY AUTHORIZED 
CLUB CAR DEALER

•806-285-2131, Business 
•888-462-8280, Toll Free 
•806-292-5715, Mobile 
•806-285-3189, Fax

http://www.oltongolfcars.net
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"THE BU ILD IN G ”
TEN little Christians, standing in a line, One disliked the Pastor, then 

there were nine.
NINE little Christians, stayed up very late. One slept too late on Sunday, 

then there were eight.
EIGHT little Christians, on their way to Heaven, one took the low road, 

then there were seven.
SEVEN little Christians, chirping like some chicks, one disliked the 

music, then there were six.
SIX little Christians seemed very much alive, but one lost his interest, 

then there were five.
FIVE little Christians pulling for Heaven’s shore, but one stopped to rest, 

then there were four.
FOUR little Christians, each busy as a bee, one got her feelings hurt, then

there were three.
THREE little Christians knew not what to do, one joined the sporting 

crowd, then there were two.
TWO little Christians, our rhyme is nearly done, differed with each other, 

then there was one.
ONE little Christian, can’t do very much ’tis true, brought his friend to 

church, then there were two.
TWO earnest Christians, each one won one more, that doubled their 

number, then there were four.
FOUR sincere Christians, worked early and worked late. Each won 

another, then there were eight.
EIGHT splendid Christians, if they doubled as before, in just a few short 

weeks, we’d have 1,024.
In this little jungle, there is a lesson true. You either belong to the Build

ing or the wrecking crew!
—author unknown

The
Country
Preacher

By Pastor Darwin Robinson

I PASSED OUT WHILE 
PREACHING IN FRITCH-You read 
it right. I passed out while preaching 
in Fritch, Texas during the summer of 
1959.

I surrendered to preach on Febru
ary 4, 1959, just one day after the 
death of Buddy Holly. I was an usher 
at his funeral. Patsy and I both knew 
Buddy Holly and his family. His death 
made me think about the seriousness 
of life, death, and my call to preach.

On Wednesday night I told the pas
tor I was willing to do whatever the 
Lord wanted me to do or go wherever 
the Lord wanted me to go. I believe 
over the years of my ministry I have 
proven this commitment.

I preached my first "nervous" ten 
minute sermon at Coleman, Texas just 
a couple of weeks after I surrendered. 
It was on Sunday morning in the 
church where Patsy's uncle was 
pastoring. He finished my sermon.

I preached my second "shaky" fif
teen minute sermon in our home 
church at Lubbock probably about 
two months since I had surrendered 
to preach. The pastor finished it.

My third "scary" twenty minute 
sermon was in Fritch, Texas about five 
months since I surrendered to preach.

Patsy and I rode to Fritch with her 
cousin and her husband, who was also 
a preacher.

He preached in the morning service 
and I preached in the evening service. 
This gave me all day to get even more 
nervous than usual.

The building was packed with a 
large crowd. The ceiling was low 
overhead. It was hot. It was stuffy. I 
was scared. I was nervous.

I was told that I repeated myself 
several times. THEN I PASSED 
OUT!

I awoke with several men around 
me trying to revive me. I had fallen 
to the side and did not hit my head on 
anything. I was given a glass of wa
ter.

I asked the other preacher to finish 
my sermon for me and he said, "You 
started it! You finish it!"

I finally was able to stand behind 
the pulpit again and finish my sermon. 
NOW I had their attention. You could 
have heard a pin drop.

If the other preacher had allowed 
me "to quit" that night, I might have 
given up preaching altogether. Only 
the Lord knows.

MORAL OF THE STORY: "Never 
quit until GOD tells you to quit!"

Jealousy that Kills

by Ron Trusler

When jealousy is a consistent part 
of a relationship, it is normally in the 
area of how one partner relates to the 
opposite sex. Basically, there are two 
reasons for jealousy to be a part of a 
relationship. One reason is the part
ner who is the object of jealousy is 
not trustworthy. They have proven 
themselves to be unreliable. The sec
ond reason is the person who is jeal
ous has some deep-seated fearlhat has 
not been resolved. They have had ex
periences that have left them suspi
cious of others.

Jealousy involves (1) being very 
watchful or careful in guarding or 
keeping, (2) being resentful, suspi
cious of a rival or a rival's influence. 
It is easy to see that this can kill a re
lationship.

It can affect the person who is jeal
ous, also. It is like something inside 
that eats away at them every waking 
minute. When a person is jealous, they 
tend to smother their partner. They 
watch every move, question every 
encounter and conversation, and have 
thoughts that are magnified out of pro
portion.

If you are the object of a jealous 
partner, there are some important 
things for you to keep in mind.

(1.) If you have been untrustwor
thy, do not do whatever you did again. 
Be prepared for a long process to 
prove you are trustworthy again.

(2.) If our life is above any reason 
for legitimate suspicion, then be con
sistent in doing what you say you will 
do. For example, if you say you will 
be home at a certain time, be there. 
Over time, your partner should begin 
to trust you.

(3.) Do nothing you will have to

hide. Live as if your jealous partner 
has hired an invisible detective to 
watch your every move. If you have 
trouble sleeping at night, let it be for 
something besides a guilty con
science.

(4.) Do some self-examination. Do 
you behave in such a way that allows 
your partner to question your intent? 
Maybe you are not admitting to the 
truth behind some type of behavior. 
Our partners can be pretty perceptive 
at times-^ithout being "paranoid."

If you are the partner who is jeal
ous, you might look at some things 
before it eats you up mentally, or kills 
your relationship.

(1.) Are there any real facts that sub
stantiate your jealousy or is it based 
on feelings alone?

(2.) Can you think of some times 
when you were jealous only to find 
out there was no reason?

(3.) If the answer to #2 was "yes" it 
might be helpful to focus more on 
those positive times. You might see 
there is more to feel comfortable about 
than to worry about.

(4.) What experiences have you had 
that could have contributed your be
ing suspicious? Have you been be
trayed by a partner, a friend, or a par
ent?

Jealousy is not an easy issue to deal 
with. It takes some real honesty on 
everyone's part. All of us have jeal
ous moments or areas-those are pretty 
common. Jealousy gets damaging 
when it smothers the other to the pint 
there is a loss of autonomy and free
dom. Do not let the fear of losing 
someone cause you to drive him or her 
off.

Sing to the Lord, all the earth! Sing 
his glorius name! Tell the world how
wonderful He is! Psalms66:l-2

AIKEN BAPTIST CHURCH 
Henry Martin, Pastor

Sunday School.............10:00 a.m.
Morning Worship...........11:00 a.m.
Evening Worship............ 6:00 p.m.
Wednesday:
Bible S tudy............................. 7:30 p.m.

BETHANY BAPTIST CHURCH 
607 W. Lee S t , Floydada 

J.D. Young, Pastor
Sunday School.......................10:00 a.m.
Morning Worship . . . .  11:00 a.m.
Evening W orship ..........6:00 p.m.
Wednesday Evening 

Prayer M eeting............ 7:00 p.m.
 ̂ :|e

BIBLE BAPTIST CHURCH 
810 S. 3rd, Floydada 

Darwin Robinson, Pastor 
983-5278

Sunday School.............10:00 a.m.
Morning Worship . . . .  10:50 a.m. 
Prayer M eeting............. 6:00 p.m.

m o u d  G o u n tu  G h u rc h D ire c to ru

Evening Worship. 
Wednesday:

Evening Services.

6:30 p.m.

8:00 p.m.

CALVARY 
BAPTIST CHURCH 

Floydada
Glenn Tniett, Pastor

Sunday School.............9:45 a.m.
Morning Worship . . .  .11:00 a.m.
Bible S tudy.....................6:00 p.m.
Evening Worship.........6:00 p.m.
Wednesday Evening . .  7:00 p.m

CARR’S CHAPEL
Service Every Sunday: 

Morning Worship . . .  9:00 a.m. 
Sunday School. . . .  10:30 a.m.

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
West College & Third, 

Lockney
Frank Duckworth, Evangelist
Morning Worship . . .  10:30 a.m. 
Evening Worship . . . .  5:30 p.m. 
Wednesday Service . .  .8:00 p.m.

CITY PARK 
CHURCH OF CHRIST 

Doug Rainbolt - Minister 
Floydada

Sunday:
Bible S tudy.................9:30 a.m.

Morning Worship . . .  10:30 a.m. 
Evening Worship . . . .  6:00 p.m. 

Wednesday:
Bible S tudy......................... 7:30 p.m.
(Sum m er...................8:00 p.m.)

FIRST ASSEMBLY 
OF GOD CHURCH 

701W. Missouri, Floydada 
Vance Mitchell, Pastor

Sunday School......................... 9:45 a.m.
Morning W orship...........10:50 a.m.
Sunday Evening

Evangelistic......................... 6:00 p.m.
Wednesday:

Night Service.............. 7:00 p.m

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
401 S. Main, Floydada 

Anthony D. Sisemore, Pastor

Les Reed, Minister of Students
Sunday:
Instrumental Ensemble. . .  8:30 a.m. 
Church-wide Pre-Sunday School

Fellowship..................... 9:00 a.m,
Sunday Sch ool.............9:30 a.m.
Morning Worship . . . .  10:45 a.m 
Discipleship Training, Nursery, 
Mission Friends, Team Kid, Bible 
Drill, Youth Drama and Adult Bible
Study.........................................5:00 p.m.
Evening Worship............6:00 p.m.
Celestial Ringers............. 7:00 p.m.
Wednesday:
Children's Choir.......................4:00 p.m.
Evening M eal...........................6:00 p.m.
Prayer Time (All Ages). . .  6:30 p.m. 
Nursery, Preschool Choir, RA's, 
GA's Sanctuary Choir,Youth Bible 
Study, Adult Bible Study.. 7:00 p.m.
Sanctuary Choir.............. 7:00 p.m.

*****
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 

Lockney
Cecil Golden - Interim Pastor 

Philip Oswald, Director of 
Music

Rodney Hunt, Youth Minister
Sunday:

Sunday Schooly......... 9:45 a.m.
Morning Worship___ 10:45 a.m.

Evening Worship............. 6:00 p.m
Youth........................................7:00 p.m.
Wednesday:
Prayer Meeting........... 7:00 p.m.
Youth Bible Study........ 7:00 p.m.
Adult Choir............................. 8:00 p.m.

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
Reverend lone Sedinger 

Pastor
Sunday Worship............ 11:00 a.m.
Monday Bible Study . . .  9:30 a.m.

FIRST UNITED 
METHODIST CHURCH 

Floydada
Wendell Horn, Pastor

Sunday School.............. 9:45 a.m.
Morning Worship . . . .  11:00 a.m.
Youth Fellowship.......... 5:00 p.m.
Evening Worship.......... 6:00 p.m.

FIRST UNITED 
METHODIST CHURCH 

Lockney
Russ Byard, Pastor

Sunday S ch ool................9:15 a.m.
Worship Service......... 10:30 a.m.
UM Y..............................5:00 p.m.
Evening Worship.......... 6:00 p.m.
United Methodist Women,
Hill Circle, 3rd Tues., . ,  9:30 a.m. 
Ruth Wesley Circle:
2nd & 4th Mondays . . .  10:30 a.m.

FRIENDSHIP CHAPEL CME 
Floydada

Rev. James Jenkins
Sunday.............................9:45 a.m.
Morning Service.........11:00 a.m,
Wednesday:

Bible S tudy..............8:00 p.m.

GRACE FELLOWSHIP CHURCH 
211 N. Main, Lockney 

Interdenominational Church 
806-652-2332

Bible Study...............................9:45 a.m.
Morning Worship.........11:00 a.m.
Evening Worship............ 6:30 p.m.
Wednesday Service.........7:00 p.m.

GRANT CHAPEL CHURCH 
OF GOD IN CHRIST 

Joe Bennett, Pastor
Sunday School.............10:00 a.m.
Monday Worship.......... .1 1:00 a.m.
Evening Service............... 7:30 p.m.
Tuesday:

Prayer Service............... 8:00 p.m.
Wednesday Service.......... 7:30 p.m,

MAIN STREET 
CHURCH OF CHRIST 

Lockney
Russell Harris, Minister

Bible Study.......................9:30 a.m.
Morning Worship........... 10:30 a.m.
Evening Worship..............6:00 p.m.
Wednesday:

Ladies Bible Class..........9:30 a.m.
Bible Study..........................7:30 p.m.

MT. ZION 
BAPTIST CHURCH 

Floydada
Rev. Ralph Jackson

Sunday School. . . . . . .  10:(X) a.m.
Morning Worship.........11:00 a.m.
BTU .................................. 6:00 p.m.
Evening Worship...........7:00 p.m.
Wednesday:

Mid-Week Prayer........ 7:00 p.m.
Thursday:

Bible Study...................7:(X) p.m.

NEW SALEM PRIMITIVE 
BAPTIST CHURCH 

Floydada
Sunday: Congregational

Singing............................... 10:30 a.m.
Morning Worship.......... 11:00 a.m.

Pastor Elder Ronnie Hedges 
Telephone (806) 585-6342

POWER OF PRAISE 
FULL GOSPEL CHURCH 

Rev. Manuel Rendon, Pastor 
704 N. Main, Lockney 

652-3704
Sunday Services......... 10:00 a.m.
Sunday Evening............. 5:00 p.m.
Wednesday............................. 7:30 p.m
Friday - Youth Service....7:00 p.m. 

*****
PRIMER IGLESIA 

BAUTISTA 
Lockney

Pedro Villareal, Pastor
Sunday School..........................9:45 a.m.
Worship Service.......... 11:00 a.m.
Training U nion ........................ 5:00 p.rn.
Evening Service............... 6:00 p.m.
Wednesday Service..........7:30 p.m.
G.A.’s   7:30 p.m.
Ambassadors.............................7:30 p.m.
Fellowship Luncheon - 

1st Sunday of Month;
Music Worship;
Last Sunday with evening service

PRIMERA IGLESIA BAUTISTA 
Floydada 

Rev. Lupe Rando
Sunday School..........................9:45 a.m.
Morning Worship..........10:55 a.m.
Evening Worship.............. 6:00 p.m,
Wednesday Evening------ 7:00 p.m.

SAN JOSE
CATHOLIC CHURCH 

Lockney
Jim McCartney, Pastor

Wednesday:
Communion Service . . .  8:00 p.m, 
Sunday M a ss .............11:30 a.m.

Jr n* ̂  ̂  ^  Jk

This pofle is ßroû nt to you by the folhiüitiß sponsors:
Barwise Gin

Barwise Community 
983-2737

Goen & Goen 
Insurance

102 E. California 983-3524

Oden
Chevrolet-Olds

221S. Main-Floydada-983-3787

Cargill
Hybrid Seeds

652-3339, Aiken

City Auto
201E. Missouri - Floydada 

983-3767

Floyd County 
Hesperian-Beacon

111 E. Missouri, Floydada - 983-3737 
120 S. Main. Lockney - 652-3318

Lighthouse 
Electric Coop

Floydada- 983-2184

Pay-n-Save
210N.M ain-Lockney 

652-2293

Clark Pharmacy
320 N. Main - Lockney 

652-3353

Lockney 
Co-op Gin
Lockney - 652-3377

Payne Family 
Pharmacy

200 S. Main, Floydada, 983-5111

Schacht
Flowers, Jewelry & Gifts
112 W. Poplar, Lockney, 652-2385

Davis Lumber
102 E. Shurbet - Lockney 

652-3385

Lockney 
Ins. Agency

105 N. Main - Lockney - 652-3347

Sunshine Pump
Oliver Clark 

Box 266, Lockney, Tx. 79241 
983-5087 Mobile 774-4412

Garcia's
OK Tire Store

308 S. Main-Floydada-983-3370 
5111st.-01ton,Tx.-285-7796

Moore-Rose-White
Funeral Home

329 W. Calif., Floydada, 983-2525 
402 S. Main, Lockney, 652-2211

American 
State Bank

Member FDIC 
217 W. California - 983-3725

SOUTH PLAINS 
BAPTIST CHURCH 

Ernest Stewart, Pastor
Sunday School............10:00 a.m.
Morning Worship . . .  .11:00 a.m

SPANISH ASSEMBLY 
OF GOD TEMPLO 

GETSEMANI 
308 Mississippi 

Rev. Alejandro Ruiz Jr. 
983-2864 or 983-5286

Sunday School...........10:00 a.m.
Morning Worship . . . .  11:00 a.m. 
Evening Evangelistic

Service......................6:00 p.m.
Wednesday:
Family N ig h t................ 7:00 p.m.

ST. MARY MAGDALEN 
CATHOLIC CHURCH 

Floydada 
Father John Olig 

Deacon Ricky Vasquez
Sunday M a ss............. 11:30 a.m.
Tuesday M a ss .............6:30 p.m.
Wednesday Mass.........6:30 p.m.
Rosary recited 1/2 hour before each Mass 

Phone: 983-5878

TEMPLO BAUTISTA SALEM 
Lockney

Pedro Reyes, Interim Pastor
Sunday S ch ool.............9:45 p.m.
Worship Service.........11:00 a.m.
Christian Training . . . .  5:00 p.m.
Evening Worship..........6:00 p.m,
Wednesday:
Prayer M eeting............7:30 p.m.

TEMPLO BETHEL 
SPANISH ASSEMBLY 

OF GOD
Washington and 1st St. 

Lockney 652-1008
Pastor, Rev. Eliseo Ovalle 

983-6202
Sunday S ch ool.............9:45 a.m.
Morning Worship . . . . .  11:00 a.m.
Evening Worship............5:00 p.iiK
Wednesday Service . . . .  7:00 p.m.

9|c Jk Jk
TEMPLO EVANGELICO 

PENTECOSTAL CHURCH 
515 E. Missouri, Floydada

Sunday School............9:45 a.m.
Evening Worship........5:00 p.m.
Wednesday Service , . .  7:00 p.m.

TEMPLO LIBERTAD 
203 SE 2nd, Lockney 

652-2793
Pastor Juan A. Gutierrez

Wednesday Evening, .7:30 p.m.
Sunday School........... 10:00 a.m.
Sunday Worship..........5:00 p.m,

TEMPLO NUEVA VIDA 
Rev. Herman Martinez 

308 W. Tennessee, Floydada
Sunday School...............10:00 a.m.

Prayer S ervice............ 2:00 p.m.
Evening Worship............. 5:00 p.m,
Tuesday:

Evening Service.........7:30 p.m
Thursday Service.............7:30 p.m

TRINITY CHURCH 
500 W. Houston Floydada
Interdenominational Church 

Henry Russell, Pastor 
983-5499

Sunday School............. 9:45 a.m.
Morning Worship . . . .  10:40 a.m.
Sunday Evening...........6:00 p.m.
Wednesday....................7:00 p.m,
4th Sundqy Singing . . .  6:00 p.m

TRINITY
LUTHERAN CHURCH 
Providence Community 
on FM 2301 293-3009

John Chandler, Pastor
Sunday School &

Adult Bible Class.. . .  10:00 a.m 
Worship Service . . . .  11:00 a.m

WEST SIDE 
CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Floydada 983-3548

Sunday Worship..........  10:30 a.m
Sunday Evening.............6:00 p.m

Old Blue 
Quilt Box
200 S. Main, Lockney 

652-2183

Ättendtfie
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MARLENE JO YE BARNETT
Graveside services for Marlene 

Joye Barnett, 60, of Borger, were held 
on Saturday, August 5, 2000 in Pan
handle Cemetery with the Reverend 
Bill Browning, pastor of Broadview 
Baptist Church, of Fritch, officiating.

Mrs. Barnett died Friday, August 4,
2000.

She was born in Miami and had 
been a longtime resident of the Borger 
area. She was a homemaker and a 
member of the Broadway Baptist 
Church of Fritch.

She was preceded in death by her 
husband, William J. Barnett, in 1991.

Survivors include three sons, James 
Barnett and Joey Barnett, both of 
Borger and Jeff Barnett, of Conroe; 
two sisters, Pat Byard of Lockney, and 
Jean Haywood of Canyon; and six 
grandchildren.

GENEVIEVE COLE
Services for Genevieve Halford 

Cole, 74, of New Home were held at 
2:00 p.m. at New Home Baptist 
Church with chaplain Ken Horn offi
ciating. Buddy Pain assisted. Burial 
was in Resthaven Memorial Park un
der the direction of White Funeral 
Home in Tahoka.

She died Saturday, August 5,2000, 
in the Lubbock Hospitality House.

She was born October 27, 1925, in 
Idalou. She graduated from Lorenzo 
High School in 1943. She married Leo 
Cole on March 19, 1984, in Las Ve
gas. She was the owner and operator 
of Genny's, a dress shop for ladies, 
until 1989 when she retired. She was 
a Baptist.

She was preceded in death by her 
first husband, L.D. Halford in 1979.

Survivors include a son, Gary 
Halford of Lubbock; a daughter, Eddie 
Jo M iller of Post; two brothers, 
Harvey Reynolds of Floydada and 
Kenneth Reynolds of Lubbock; a step
son, John Cole; three stepdaughters, 
Lori Bradford, Donna Finzia and 
Alice Rushing; a grandson; seven 
step-grandchildren; and two step- 
great-grandchildren.

HAZEL HAGGARD
Services for Hazel Haggard, 89, of 

Lockney, were held at 2:00 p.m. on 
Thursday, August 3, 2000 at Moore- 
Rose-W hite M emorial Chapel in

Lockney w ith Reverend Phillip 
Golden, pastor of First Baptist Church 
of Lockney, officiating. Burial was in 
Lockney Cemetery under the direction 
of Moore-Rose-White Funeral Home 
of Lockney.

Mrs. Haggard died Tuesday, August 
1, 2000 at the Lockney Health and 
Rehab.

She was bom on February 13,1911 
in Peach, Wood County, Texas to the 
late Mr. William David Elledge and 
Mrs. Dovie May Ray Elledge. She 
attended schools in Wood County. She 
married Calvin Riley Haggard on 
December 18, 1931 in Wood County. 
He proceeded her in death on April 1, 
1973. She moved to Lockney from 
Winnsboro in 1951. She was a house
wife and a member of the Assembly 
of God Church. She was preceded in 
death by two daughters, Gwenda Nell 
Haggard and June Thomas; four 
brothers and two sisters.

She is survived by three daughters 
and sons-in-law. Jewel and Bill Wolfe 
of Elk City, Oklahoma, Wanda Hag
gard of Dallas, Violet and Barry 
Caylor of Ravenna, and Thomas L. 
.Thomas or Arlington; an adopted 
daughter, Sandra Moody; two sisters, 
Sally Hughes of Ft. Worth and Arlis 
Williams of Dike; six grandchildren 
and nine great-grandchildren.

The family suggests memorials to 
the American Diabetes Association, 
8008 Slide Road, Lubbock, Texas, 
79424.

BONNIE PIGG
Services for Bonnie Pigg, 88, of 

Plainview, were held on Monday, 
August 7, 2000 at 2:00 p.m. at Lem
ons Memorial Chapel with Reverend 
Don Robertson, pastor of College 
Heights Baptist Church officiating. 
Burial was held in Plainview Memo
rial Park under the direction of Lem
ons Funeral Home in Plainview.

Mrs. Pigg died Friday, August 4, 
2000 at Covenant Hospital in Plain- 
view.

She was born on July 23, 2000 in 
Vernon. She married Eugene Pigg on 
November 14, 1931 in Frederick, 
Oklahoma. He preceded her in death 
on February 14, 1984.

Mrs. Pigg attended schools in 
Rayhland. She moved to Lockney in 
1945. She was a nurse at the Lock
ney Hospital from 1956 to 1984. She 
moved to Plainview in 1983, to Lub
bock in 1995, and back to Plainview 
in 1997. She was a member of Col
lege Heights Baptist Church. Eight 
brothers and four sisters also preceded 
her in death.

Survivors include one daughter, 
June Visage of Azle; one son and 
daughter-in-law, Don and Helen Pigg 
of Lubbock; one brother, Buster Crisp 
of Las Cruces, New Mexico; six 
grandchildren, four great- grandchil
dren, and several nieces and nephews.

PUBLIC NOTICE

INVITATION FOR BIDS

Sealed proposals addressed to the Mr. Tom Davey, Manager of 
the Mackenzie Municipal Water Authority, will be received at the 
offices o f the Mackenzie Municipal Water Authority until 6:00 
p.m., 19th day, September, 2000 for the painting of the tank interior 
and exterior o f the approximately 650,000 gallon ground storage 
tank entitled:

PAINTING OF TANK INTERIOR AND EXTERIOR 
COUNTY LINE GROUND STORAGE TANK

At this time and place the proposals will be publicly opened and 
read aloud. Any bid received after cloÿng time will be returned 
unopened.

Contract Documents including Plans and Specifications, are on 
file and may be examined with charge in the offices of Mackenzie 
Municipal Water Authority, MacKenzie Reservoir, Route 1, Box 
14, Silverton, Texas 79257, telephone 806-633-4326 and the oifices 
of Brandt Engineers, Inc., Consulting Engineers, 4537 Canyon 
Drive, Amarillo, Texas 79110, telephone 806-353-7233. Contract 
documents including plans and specifications may be procured 
from Brandt Engineers, Inc. at the above address as follows.

Cost: $50.00 per set: NONREFUND ABLE

A Cashier's check, certified check or acceptable bidder's bond, 
payable to the Mackenzie Municipal Water Authority in an amount 
not less thatn five (5%) percent o f the bid submitted, must 
accompany each bid as a guarantee that, if awarded the contract, 
the Bidder will, within fifteen (15) days after receipt of Notice of 
Award, enter into a contract and execute bonds on the forms 
provided in the Contract Documents.

Performance and Payment Bonds will be requested.

In case of ambiguity or lack of clearness in stating proposal prices, 
the Mackenzie Municipal Water Authority reserves the right to 
adopt the most advantageous construction thereof, o f to reject any 
of all bids and waive formalities. No bid may be withdrawn within 
thirty (30) days after date on which bids are opened.

TOM DAVEY, MANAGER  
MACKENZIE MUNICIPAL WATER AUTHORITY

8-3, 8-10, 8-17C

To those w ho have shared and cared ...........................................

Som etim es th ings happen th a t m ake us ask, "Why 
God?" and a ll w e  can do is  look to  H im  in fa ith -n o t  
understanding-just believing. We really think th is is one 
o f  those tim es. We don 't understand the w hy, bu t w e  do 
kn ow  G od is s t i l l  G od and He is  needed n ow  more than  
before.

So are you! H ad i t  n o t been fo r  your prayers, love, 
com fort and concerns, w e  could n o t have m ade i t  th is  
far. We thank you! We know  A lison  lives in m any lo v 
ing m em ories and th a t som ehow, som e tim e, som eplace, 
she touched you. We never know  h ow  long w e  w ill  have  
those w e  cherish in our lives, bu t their love and m em o
ries w il l  be ours forever. Keep those memories.

Our love,
D oris, M arilyn  and Cliff 

"He h e a le th  th e  broken  h e a r t ." P sa lm s  1 4 7 :8

%

We would like to thank everyone who offered their condo
lences to us at the loss o f  our husband, son, father, and grand
father. We appreciate so much the food, flowers, plants, visits 
and all the memorials that we are still receiving.

We want to thank the ambulance crew fo r  their help and 
give special thanks to Dr. Gary, Dr. Stewart and the nurses at 
the hospital fo r  their caring and thoughtfulness. A lot o f  
people sat with us at the hospital in Lubbock and that was a 
great comfort to us. Daddy would have been so surprised at 
the attendance at the funeral - he didn't think he had that 
many friends.

Thanks, too, to those o f  you who have shared your personal 
stories about Daddy with us. We now know what a blessing it 
is to live in this small town and to have friends who care and 
share our heartache at this loss o f  a good man. Please keep 
us in your prayers.

The family o f  Wayne Bramlet:
Annabel Bramlet, Eula Bramlet,

Jim, Carol, Danny & Melanie Huggins 
Larry, Beth, Jill & Jake Bramlet

We w a n t to  sa y  thank you  to  Dr. G ary and the s ta ff  a t  W. 
J. M angold fo r  a ll you  did  fo r  K ayla  during her h osp ita l 
stay . Thanks to  a ll o f  our friends fo r  the cards, flow ers, 
phone calls and v is its . You are a ll wonderful. Thanks again  
fo r  you r su pport and concern.

Sincerely,
Larry, Rhonda, 

C ody & K ayla  S tova ll

”Love...6ears o/TiMtys, BeËeües aUiiüngs, 
hopes a it things, endures ail things.

^  Xfwe never fails.”,

PUBLIC NOTICE
NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING  

ON PRO PO SED BUDGET

The Commissioners' Court of Floyd County will conduct a Public Hearing 
on the Proposed Budget for Fiscal Year beginning October 1, 2000 on 
Wednesday, August 16, 2000 at 10:00 a.m. in the County Courtroom, 
Courthouse Room 106, Floydada, Texas. The public is invited to attend.

A copy of the proposed budget is on file and available for inspection in 
the County Clerk's Office, Courthouse Room 101, Floydada, Texas.

WILLIAM D. HARDIN, COUNTY JUDGE 
FLOYD COUNTY, TEXAS

8-10c

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING

The City o f Lockney will hold a public hearing Friday, August 
11, 2000 at 10:00 a.m. to consider passing a resolution to tax 
personal property.

8-lOc

PUBLIC NOTICE

We are requesting bids on the following minerals:

M INERAL RIGHTS ■ FLOYD COUNTY. TEXAS

1. An undivied 1/16th interest in all that certain piece or 
parcel of land situated in Floyd County, Texas and described 
as follows: Being 240 acres of land and being the SW/4 of 
Section 16, in Block "T, " Ctf. 2, Burr & Caswell, Abst. 
1493 and a part of Section 14, Block "T," Ctf. 154, H & OB 
Ry. Co., Abst. 1735, said 240 acres being situated about 6 
miles Northeast of Floydada, and bounded as follows: 
Beginning at SW comer of said Section 16; thence North 
with WB line thereof950 vrs. to stake for cor. therein; thence 
East 1135 vrs. to stake for cor.; thence South 1149 vrs. to 
South line of tht part of Section 14 not in conflict with other 
lands cor. in pub. rd.; thence West with pub. rd. 1135 vrs. to 
cor. therein; thence North 243.3 vrs. to place of beginning 
and being a part of the same land described in a certain deed 
executed by J. Hammons to J. H. Tackett, on record in Deed 
Records of Floyd County, Texas, Volume 29, Page 603; being 
14.7 mineral acres.

Please submit your bids to:
Steve Long 
PO. Box 714 
Guymon, OK. 73942

8-3, 8-lOc

LOCKNEY HIGH SCHOOL
SCIENCE DEPARTMENT

Lockney High School Science De
partment is in need of a used refrig
erator (small to medium size). If you 
have one to donate or sell at a dis
counted price, please call the high 
school office 652-3325 or D'Lyn 
Morris - 652-2270.

2001 OLD FASHIONED 
SATURDAY

Old Fashioned Saturday will be 
held August 18, 2001 (for next year). 
Russell Harris wants everyone to start 
planing for next year's events.

FLOYDADA 4-H CLUB 
MEETING

The Floydada 4-H Club will meet 
at 7:00 p.m. Monday night, August 14 
at the Massie Activity Center. The 
community service project will be to 
bring school supplies for the Parent- 
Adolescent Counseling Center in 
Floydada. All 4-H'ers and anyone who 
is interested is encouraged to attend.

MEMBERS OF THE CLASSES 
OF 1950 THRU 1960

Homecoming after-game party for 
the classes of 1950 thru 1960 at the 
south end of the Unity Center at 
Muncy. If you would like to make a 
donation to help with the expenses 
(rental of the building, soft drinks, 
paper goods, etc.) or make refresh
ments, please call Gayle Waller 983- 
3024 or Jaynette Harrison 983-3044.

FLOYD COUNTY GOSPEL 
JAMBOREE

The Floyd County Gospel Jambo
ree will be held September 16 at the 
Unity Center in Muncy. Anyone wish
ing to participate should call Ed Marks 
652-3157 or Randy Miller 983-3767 
(work)., 293- 2494 (home).

4-H JACKET POINT 
SHEETS DUE

All 4-H Jacket Achievement Point 
Sheets are due by Monday, August 
14th for 4-H'ers to receive 4-H jack
ets, patches, scholarships or high point 
awards. If you need jacket point 
sheets, contact Ginger Mathis, Vickie 
Norrell or the County Extension Of
fice.

-.X/. ..X

. Don't drink . 
^  & drive! ^

This
Week's

Announcement0
FISD FOOTBALL 

RESERVED TICKET SALES
Reserved seats for the 2000-2001 

football season at Wester Field are on 
sale through August 15,2000 for those 
who held reserved seat tickets for the 
1999-2000 season. Anyone who has 
not previously held reserved seats may 
purchase tickets. Tickets may be pur
chased at the FISD Central Office, 226 
West California from 8:00 a.m. - 4:00 
p.m. Monday thru Friday.

WHIRLWIND BOOSTER 
CLUB MEETING

It's time to make plans for the ex
citing 2000 Whirlwind football sea
son.

The Whirlwind Booster Club will 
hold its first meeting of the year on 
Thursday, August 10th at 7:00 p.m. in 
the Floydada High School Cafeteria.

Everyone is encouraged to attend 
and show out support for our athletes 
and coaches.

The Booster Club will also be paint
ing streets, driveways and sidewalks 
with the Whirlwind Mascot starting 
about 8:00 p.m. Anyone interested in 
helping needs to meet at the FHS and 
be sure to wear you're painting 
clothes.

Anyone interested in showing your 
support for our athletes by having a 
Whirlwind mascot painted can con
tact either Vickie Norrell at 983-5152, 
Deidra Covington at 983-3348 or 
Rhonda Stovall at 983-5327.

BLOOD PRESSURE CLINIC
A free blood pressure clinic is held 

in the community room of the First 
National Bank in Floydada every 
Tuesday from 9 a.m. to 11 a.m. Ev
eryone is welcome.

BLOOD PRESSURE 
AND GLUCOSE TESTING

Free blood pressure and glucose 
testing is held every other Thursday 
from 9 to 11 a.m. at the Lockney Care 
Center. Everyone is welcome.

LOCKNEY AA
Open m eetings of A lcoholics 

Anonymous in Lockney will be Fri
days, at 8 p.m., at Grace Fellowship 
Church, across from the hospital. If 
you are worried about your drinking, 
or someone else's, we understand, we 
care, and we want to help. Phone 652- 
3546 or 652-2280.

UNHEARD OF LOW PRICES 
ON THE BEST HEARING AIDS 

MONEY CAN BUY NOW 
AVAILABLE IN FLOYDADA

featuring Digital &  Programmable technology

Start the new  m illenium  hearing the best you can by taking 
advantage of these fantastic savings. These products provide 
state-of-the-art technology arnd are backed by LIVINGSTON’S 
MONEY BACK GUARANTEE. Your satisfaction is 100% 
guaranteed, or your m oney back. Call today! .

H igh Dehnition 
M ostly In  The Canal

R etaijs^ er 
$4 ;t 5o ea.

H igh Definition 
Completely In the Canal

Retails^fer 
$4;7S0  ea.

LIYIHQ8T0N
Audiology & Hearing 

Aid Centers

O H /

Monday, August 14th
Rural N urse R esource  

C enter in  F loydada
Toll free 1-800-828-0722

WWW. livingstonaudiology. com



THE CLASSIFIEDS
Call 806-983-3737 or 806-652-3318

FOR RENT OR SALE

FOR RENT: 113 J.B. AVENUE. 3 bed
room, 2 bath with garage. Call 983-2049 
after 6:00 p.m.

8-lOp

GARAGE SALES

Floydada
3 FAMILY YARD SALE-703 E. Lee. 
Friday, August 11 and Saturday, August 
1 2 .

8-1 Op

HOUSES FOR SALE
Floydada

HOUSE FOR SALE-3 bedroom, 1 bath, 
2 story. AS IS. $10,000.00. 316 W. Mis
sissippi. Call 983-5013 or 983-5475.

tfn
INDEPENDENT LIVING FOR SE
NIORS- H.E.O. Effiency and one bed
room apartments. Utilities provided. 
Christian Manor Apartments. Call 293- 
2350.

8-17c

827 W. JACKSON—Garage sale—Friday, 
August 11th - 8:00 a.m. - ?. Furniture, 
kitchen appliances, clothes, miscella
neous.

8-1 Op

FOR RENT OR SALE-Houses, mobile 
homes or apartments. Call 983-5552.

8-1 Op

RNR CERTIFIED 
NURSING AIDE TRAINING
Now registering for Floydada 

and Lubbock Classes
CALL 806-983-8096

GARAGE SALE—Saturday morning ga
rage sale at 220 W. Tennessee (across from 
City Park) from 8:(X) a.m. - 2:00 p.m. Fur
niture, clothes, and various household 
items.

8-10c

BIG GARAGE SALE-833 W. Missis
sippi - 8:00 a.m. - 1:00 p.m. Good Junk - 
Come and Get It! SATURDAY ONLY!

8-10c

ECONOMICAL STORAGE 
TRY BARKER’S

Rates: 5x10 - $18.00 per month 
10x10 - $28.00 per month 
10x15 - $35.00 per month 

10% DISCOUNT 
ON 6 MONTHS PREPAID

PHONE: 652-2642
Corner Main & Locust, Lockney

HELP WANTED

NATIONAL SEED COMPANY seeks 
warehouse manager. Warehouse manage
ment experience preferred. Duties include 
forklife operation, inventory control and 
light maintenance work. Great benefits 
including health, dental and 401K to the 
right person. Main resume to Triumph 
Seed Company, P.O. Box 1050, Ralls, 
Texas 79357 or fax (806) 253-4012.

8-10c

V

POOLE W E L L  ‘

Dual Lens
; > ̂  for Color Videos of 

Irrigation and domestic ;
■ : > w e lls .,; ’::,^j||::--: ■ 
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M atad0r
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NEWSPAPER CARRIER NEEDED in
Floydada for Lubbock Avalanche Journal. 
Great parttime job for someone willing to 
wake up early. Need a honest and depend
able person with good transportation. Call 
Jim McDonald at 806-766-8773.

8-10c

CRH
SYSTEMS
116 W. California 
983-2445 983-3151 

"For All Your Computer Needs" 
Visit Our Showroom 
Everyday Low Prices

THE FLOYD COUNTY JUVENILE
Probation Department is now taking ap
plications for Drill Instructor. You must 
have a high school diploma or GED 
equivalency and be physically able to par
ticipate in strenuous activity. Will also be 

, required to assist with the vocational pro
gram. Military experience preferred. 
Knowledge of auto mechanics a plus. 
Please come by the office at 111 N. Wall 
or call 983-4925 for an application. Re
sumes may be faxed to 983-4932.

8-24c

FULLTIME LVN needed for 11-7 shift. 
Full benefits and comparable salary. Con
tact Linda Dewbre at 806-675-2382. 
Crosbyton Hospital.

tfn

Public Notice

Floydada I.S.D. __School District/Charter School
LETTER TO HOUSEHOLDS (Multi-Child) 

NATIONAL SCHOOL LUNCH/BREAKFAST PROGRAM 
SCHOOL YEAR 2000-2001

Dear Parent/Guardian:

________________school offers a choice of healthy meals each school day. Children may
__, breakfast for 60c_______________j^jgndxaterxgattoBKjSKagkX^^^x x x x x x x x x x x x
S. Dept, of Agriculture guidelines may get meals free or at a reduced-price of

________ ________  __ JiOC_________ for breakfastigC!«XXXXXXXXXXXXXXtecatg!XaatiMKffl6£K§C All meals
served must meet nutrition standards established by the U. S. Department of Agriculture. If a child has a disability, as

The F lo y d a d a  I . S . D .  
buy lunch for $ 1 . 2 5 / $ l . 35 ~ 
Children who qualify under U. 

¿Op_______ for lunch,

determined by a doctor, and the disability prevents the child from eating the regular school meal, the school will make 
substitutions prescribed by the doctor. If a substitution is needed, there will be no extra charge for the meal. Please note, 
however, that the school is not required to make a substitution for a food allergy, unless it meets the definition of disability. 
Please call the school for further information; telephone number 9 8 3 —3 4 9 8

Your children can get free school meals if you get food stamps or Temporary Assistance for Needy Families (TANF).
Depending on your income, your children may be eligible for free or reduced-price meals.

How do I get free or reduced-price school meals for my children? You must complete the Application for Free and
Reduced-Price Meals Form and return it to the school.

♦ Households getting food stanrtps or TANF. You only have to include your children’s names and case numbers, and 
an adult household member must sign the form.

♦ Households that do not get food stamps or TANF. If you do not have a case number, you must include the names of 
all household members, the amount of incbrne each person received la^t-month and where the income came from. An 
adult household member must sign the form and include his or her social security number, or indicate that he or she has 
no social security number.

♦ Households with a foster children. You must include the children's names and the amount of “personal use" income 
the children received last month, and an adult must sign the form.

Will the form be verified? Your eligibility may be checked at any time during the school year. School officials may ask you
to send written evidence that shows that your children should get free or reduced-price school meals.

Can I appeal the school’s decision? You can talk to school officials if you do not agree with the school’s decision on your
form. You also may ask for a fair hearing by calling or writing to:

Jimmie Collins Phone: 8 0 6 -9 8 3 -3 4 9 8

Mailing Address: 226 W est California, Floydada. TX 7 9 235

Must I report changes? If your children get free or reduced-price meals because of your income, you must tell us if your 
household size decreases, or if your income increases by more than $50 per month or $600 per year. If your children get 
free meals because your household gets food stamps or TANF, you must tell us when you no longer get these benefits.

Will information on my form be kept confidential? We will use the information on your form to decide if your children 
should get free or reduced-price meals. We may inform officials with other child nutrition, health and education programs of 
the information on your form to determine benefits for those programs or for funding and/or evaluation purposes.

Can I apply for free and reduced-price meals later? You may apply for free and reduced-price meals at any time during 
the school year. If you are not eligible now but have a change, like a decrease in household income, an increase in 
household size, become unemployed or get food stamps or TANF, complete another form then.

We will let you know if you are approved or denied.

Sincerely,

In accordance with Federal law and U S Departmenl of Agriculture policy, this instilulion is prohibited from discriminating on trie basis or race, color, national 
origin, sex. age, or disability To file a complaint of discrimination, write USDA. Director, Office of Civil Rights. Room 326-W , Whitten Building, 1400 
Independence Avenue, SW, Washington. D C. 20250-9410 or call (202) 720-5964 (voice and TDD ) USDA is an equal opportunity provider and employer

INSTRUCTIONAL
MRS. RECORD IS NOW enrolling stu
dents for piano, organ, guitar, keyboard 
and piano accordion. Lockney, 652-2364.

8-24c

FOR SALE-1 FEMALE CHIHUA
HUA puppy. Cute and cuddly. Has shots. 
$150.00. Call 652-2116.

tfn

BRICK HOUSE FOR SALE-4/2, cen
tral heat/air. New roof, storage shed, car
port, nice yard. Good neighborhood. 808 
Cedar. Call 983-3245.

tfn

LET ME HELP YOU GET a home for 
15-30 years. FHA/VA and Conventional 
loans availab le. Prequalifications are free. 
Competitive interest rates. We provide 
quality service. Remington Mortgage, 
Ltd. Shalane Wesley - 806-492-2219. 
Paducah, Texas.

tfn

FOR SALE BY OWNER-Very nice 3 
bedroom, 2 bath, fireplace, central heat/ 
air. Storage building. 114 J.B. Avenue. Call 
983-6456 or 983-2814 (Brenda).

8-17p

••FLOYDADA-3-1-1 on comer lot with 
new carpet and large backyard.
* 3-2-2 brick home on comer lot with pri
vacy fence and near Jr. High School.
•• NEW LISTING -  3-2-1 with metal 
roof, storm cellar and good location.
* Charming two bedroom older home that 
has been recently remodeled.
•• NEW LISTING -  2 -1 on comer lot, 
newly renovated and painted, across from 
elementary school.
•• LOCKNEY- Nice 3 BR, two bath, 
brick home with CH/RA and price has 
been reduced to sell.
CALL JONES ENTERPRISES - 983- 
2151, Warren Mitchell - 652-3613.

tfn

3 BEDROOM 2 BATH, 1400 sq. ft. on 3 
lots with large garage/shop. Completely 
remodeled inside. Call 983-5475 or 983- 
5013.

tfn

**NICE SIZE BEDROOMS, 3 baths, 
central heat and air on 18 acres of land. 
About 7 miles NE of Floydada.
♦♦NICE 3 BEDROOM, 1 bath, single 
car garage on J.B. Avenue.
♦♦3 BEDROOM, 2 BATH BRICK- 
Fireplace, central heat/air on J.B. Avenue. 
Owner leaving. NEEDS TO SELL. 
♦♦OWNER SAYS SELL-Priced re
duced on lovely 3 bedroom, 2 bath, 2 liv
ing areas, double garage on Missouri 
Street.
ALL SHOWN BY APPOINTMENT—
Call Sam Hale Insurance and Real Estate 
-806-983-3261.

tfn

MANUFACTURED HOMES

SCHULT HOME THE OLDEST, Most 
Experienced Builder of Manufactured 
Housing in America is proud to announce 
that Today's Homes of Lubbock is the ex
clusive dealer for Schult Homes in West 
Texas. Come see your Schult Home and 
see what quality and beauty in a home 
really is. Only at Today's Homes of Lub
bock. 1804 N. University. 806-765-7891 
or toll free 1-800-288-3815. Ask abou 
Rebate.

8-lOc

SERVICES
ALL TYPES OF CONCRETE WORK-
Barn slabs, patios, sidewalks. Call 983- 
3585.

8 -10c

AIR CONDITIONING-Financing
available on new central refrigerated air 
conditioning/heating equipment. As low 
as $59 a month. Bad credit? Bankmptcy? 
No Problem! WE WILL FINANCE YOU. 
Air America - 791 -1093.

tfn

MISCELLANEOUS

FOR SALE—Twin size frame box spring 
and mattress - $75.00 (like new); Bundy 
Coronet - $150.00 (great for beginner 
band); Student desk - $25.00. Call 983- 
5364.

8-1 Op

FOR SMALL HOME REPAIRS and
painting call Fred Thayer. Call 983-3121.

8-17p

TERMITES? Call All-Star Pest Control 
for all your pest needs, including termites. 
744-3268.

tfn

SALE—Brand new refrigerator, washer 
and dryer, new dishwasher, custom Chevy 
wheels, 32" Sony TV, computer and desk, 
TV and VCR with stand. Call 983-3468 - 
320 S. 4th.

8-lOp

NOW SHARPENING CHAIN SAWS, 
SCISSORS, KNIVES, ETC. -  John 
Morgan - 613 S. Main, Lockney. By ap
pointment. Call 292-2719 or 652-2407 be
tween 8:00 a.m. and noon, 3:00 p.m. to 
9:00 p.m.

8-3 Ip

FLOYDADA COUNTRY CLUB 
MEMBERSHIP for sale. Discounted 
price. Call 652-2758.

8-17c

LARRY OGDEN AUCTIONEERING-
Estates, Farm, Ranch, Business, Liquida
tions, State Licensed and Bonded. (806) 
983-5808. TX. #9240.

tfn
FOR SALE—Household furniture and 
two coats. Call 983-3238.

8-17p

GIVE YOURSELF A MAKEOVER-
To buy or sell AVON call 652-2029.

8-17p

TIME TO SPRAY YARDS for weeds. 
Call Emert Spraying Service. Mobile 774- 
3606.

tfn

HOUSE SETTLEMENT? Cracks in 
brick or walls? Doors won't close? Call 
Childers Brothers Stabilizing & Founda
tion Leveling. 1-800-299-9563 or 806- 
352-9563. Amarillo, Texas.

8-19c

iberts
i  Companies

Rhonda Thomas, Realtor 
293-4413 or 652-2152

ADORABLE 2 BEDROOM in Lockney 
on large corner lot. New fence, new central
H/AC, basement and much more................
................................-.......... $ 32,000.00

" If you need help buying or selling a house in Lockney, 
GIVE RHONDA A CALL!”

NEW LISTING. 718 S.E. 8th Street, Lockney, out side city limits, 
no city tax, but has city water. On 2.6 acres. This emulate kept home 
has 3 large BR, 2.5 baths, 2 car garage 504 sq. ft. Beam ceiling, 
fireplace, wood panel, new heavy shake roof, patio, 2439 sq. ft. L.A., 
Priced at $ 130,000.00. You owe it to yourself to see this really nice 
dwelling. Wonderful living kitchen with bar and desk. Lockney has a 
new 4 Dr. Hospital, Very good schools and lots of churches. It's a 
good place to raise you children and grow old.

Barker Real Estate - 652-2642

A s s i s t a n t  S e r v i c e  J V l a n a g e r

•Good With People 

•Fast Paced Atmosphere 

•Need Mechanical Knowledge 

•Paperwork Skills Needed

Salary & Commission 
Retirement 
Vacation

Health & Life Insurance
J l o y d a d a  3 o r d  M e r c u r y  

983-3961
t r FREE CELLULAR ONE PHONES & ACCS!

Up to 1,000 Total Minutes a Month - $ 45.981!

Call Don Henderson: "Your Cell-TONE, 
Authorized CellularONE, Professional"

PH 983-7001,652-2396, or 292-0009

ADAMSON 
R?AL ESTATE

2703 24th Street 
Plain view, Texas 79072 

806-293-5212
http://www.texasonline.net/Adamson
LOCKNEY- Brick 3-2-2,central 

heat/air. Two lots - 2 living areas - 
Kitchen, diningroom area, large util
ity room. Landscapted.
-  $101,000.66- NOW $ 90,000.00

1 - ^ L U S E R V I C T ;
Complete Irrigatioii - ‘ 4; 

Service
Simmons Pumps' 

f:, > High Speed Bailing ■
704 Matador Highway 
983-2285 983-5610
Biasiiaess " ' " Residence

SCRIPT PRINTING 
& OFFICE SUPPLY
* Commerical Printing 

* Office Supplies & Furniture 
♦Business Machines

108 S. Main Floydada 983-5131

ADAMS
WELL SERVICE

VEGETABLES

PLAINVIEW FARMERS MARKET-
Open July 8th - 7:45 a.m. Wednesday and 
Saturday. A variety of vegetables. Loca
tion: Wal-Mart parking lot. We accept 
WIC.

8-17p

720 N. 2nd 
983-5003

• Complete Irrigation Service •
• 5 Year Warranty, Domestic Pump J
•  High Speed Bailing •

•

•  y o j - o u u o  •
• •

ATTENTION:
ALL UTILITIES PAID 
Equal ffonsmg Opportunity 

HancKcapped Accessible 
FARM LABOR HOUSING 

BR Apartments for rent 
Apply at

210IL California St 
806-983-5165

f ü
EQUAL KOVSINQ

Before trekking off to 
college...

Before you head to 
the big city...

.itili Ilìl
Be Sure and Check Out 
our special rotes for 9 
month subscriptions to 

The Hesperion-Beacon!
Call or Come By Today!

I l l  E. Missouri, Floydada 938-3737

K
102 W. Bryant, Lockney, 652-3318

PEOPLE WHO READ 
NEWSPAPERS ARE

STUDENTS
WITH

BETTER
GRADES

It all starts with Newspapers

NOTICE
THE DEADLINE 
FOR ALL NEWS 

AND ALL 
ADVERTISING IS 

TUESDAY 
AT 3:00 P.M.

http://www.texasonline.net/Adamson
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Texas Agricultural Extension Service 
IPM Updàtev'c^^ ^

By Phillip Kidd,i Extension AgeiitrlPM

Floyd County Farm News
General Conditions

Area crops continue to look very 
good, but we sure could use a rain. 
Much of the are cotton crop has now 
cut out. Area insect pest pressure has 
been fairly light, but there are some 
hot spots and several scouting pro
gram fields were treated for various 
pests during the last week. The pri
mary pest of concern remains the boll 
weevil, but others such as cotton 
aphids, beet armyworms and lygus 
bugs have been the primary pest of 
concern in some cases.

Lygus Bug Numbers 
Explode Fields

Lygus bug numbers have increased 
dramatically in some fields. I have 
seen counts as high as 100% infesta
tion in hot spots within fields, and 
some fields have averaged as much 
as 55% infestation. The drop cloth 
method described in the previous is
sue has been effective in detecting ly
gus bugs. However, many samples are

required to get an accurate represen
tation of the population. Once again, 
my advice is to take no prisoners when 
it comes to lygus bugs. They can cause 
small bolls, up to nickel size diameter, 
to shed from the plant and they can 
damage larger bolls. Pyrethroids and 
acephate have worked well in tests I 
have conducted in recent years. Many 
other products have plant bug activ
ity.

Bollworm Numbers Sporadic
Bollworm numbers have reached 

economic levels in some fields, but 
numbers vary widely from field to 
field. In many cases, bollworms are 
not the primary concern, but must be 
considered when selecting a product 
to control other f)ests. This is the most 
common situation right now.

The treatment threshold is generally 
going to be 7,000 per acre or more in 
most area fields at this time. Several 
fields in the scouting program would 
no withstand populations as high as

8,500 larvae per acre. Be careful not 
to pull the trigger too soon.

Cotton Aphid Primary Pest 
In Many Fields

The cotton aphid is by far the most 
influential pest in many fields at this 
time. Product selection for boll wee
vil applications is extremely impor-v 
tant when aphids are a problem. Me
thyl parathion is very effective on boll 
weevils and will reduce aphid num
bers temporarily, but this will likely 
work only once and will not last long. 
It may fit if the primary target is the 
boll weevil, but aphids are present and 
are a concern. Bidrin and Furada are 
better cotton aphid materials and will 
also provide some level of control of 
boll weevils. These will work best 
when aphids are the primary pest, but 
boll weevils need to be treated too. Be 
careful to pick a product specific for 
the need of a particular field, and 
avoid use of the same product more 
than once.

Loan rates can protect growers

Chemicals conference scheduled
By Tim W. McAlavy
West Texas agriculture producers 

and agribusiness people can update 
their chemical use and application 
skills and learn more about state and 
federal regulation, irrigation, conser
vation tillage and the future of agri
culture and ag legislation August 30th 
at the 48th annual West Texas Agri
cultural Chemicals Conference in the 
Lubbock Memorial Civic Center.

On-site registration over coffee and 
donuts begins at 7 a.m. and costs $70 
per person. Preregistration costs $50 
per person, but must be postmarked 
by August 18. Advance registration 
should be sent to: WTACI, care of 
Ricky Kuntz, Flagg Fertilizer, Rt. 4, 
Box 42A, Dimmitt, TX 79027.

The general conference session runs 
from 8:00 a.m. to 2:45 p.m., and will 
include presentations on conservation 
tillage, laws and regulations, the fed
eral Food Quality Protection Act, and 
irrigation scheduling. Morning key
note speakers are: Rep. Larry 
Combest, Update on Texas Agricul
ture; and William Lapp, ConAgra, 
Inc., Mega-Trends in Food and Agri
culture: Changes and Challenges in

Coming Years. More than 500 produc
ers, chemical dealers and agribusiness 
people are expected to attend.

Participants can earn up to 5 1/4 
continuing education units (CEUs) 
required by the Texas Department of 
Agriculture for certification of com
mercial and noncommercial pesticide 
applicators, or several CCA education 
units.

The conference is sponsored by the 
West Texas Agricultural Chemicals 
Institute (WTACI), an organization of 
scientists, educators, industry repre
sentatives and agribusiness leaders. 
The institute has sponsored-conducted 
research and educational programs 
focusing on safe ag chemical use since 
1953.

The noon luncheon will feature pre
sentation of WTACI awards and col
lege scholarships totaling more than 
$8,000. Election of new officers will 
also take place at the luncheon.

The afternoon general session be
gins at 3:15 p.m, and will feature con
current educational sessions on weed 
control and herbicides; peanut, corn 
and cotton insect control; and peanut 
and cotton diseases presented by Ex

tension specialists, Texas Agricultural 
Experiment Station scientists and 
Texas Tech University and industry 
representatives.

The weed control session will fo
cus on control programs, new herbi
cides, weed identification and symp
toms of herbicide damage. Topics in 
the insect session are peanut insect 
control, managing cotton insects, and 
an overview of com insects. The plant 
disease session will key on peanut dis
eases, cotton seedling diseases and a 
cotton disease workshop.

Concurrent afternoon sessions will 
begin at 3:15 p.m. and wrap up around 
4:55 p.m. Business meetings, closing 
remarks, CEU-CCA certificates and 
session evaluations will be the order 
of business after these sessions close.

Groups who plan to attend can re
ceive a reduced hotel rate for the con
ference if reservations are secured by 
August 18--call the Four Points Ho
tel in Lubbock at 806-747-0171 or 
800-325-3535 and ask for the Ag 
Chem group rate.

For more inform ation on the 
WTACI conference, call Sheryl Smith 
at 806-746-6101.

New equipment boosts ITC textile research
By Shawn Wade
Researchers at the International 

Textile Center (ITC) at Texas Tech 
University are busy putting the final 
touches on a handful of equipment 
upgrades that will further boost the 
facilities research capabilities.

At the top of the list are new ring 
spinning frames that will yield better 
results and allow further investigation 
into the use of short staple cottons in 
ring spun textile products.
•The new frames will complement 

state of the art open-end spinning

equipment already in place at the ITC. 
Other pieces of equipment installed 
included new carding machines and 
draw-frames that will increase effi
ciency and speed up the turnaround 
times at the facility.

Also new to the ITC are:
• A new miniature spinning system 

and miniature loom will allow testing 
of small fiber samples to determine 
fiber performance from field to fab
ric. The system is expected to be used 
primarily to evaluate potential end-use 
performance of new cotton varieties.

• Relocation of the Southwest Re
search Center for Laundry and Dry- 
cleaning from Texas Woman's Univer
sity to the ITC.

• A new Sun Protection Factor 
(SPF) Analyzer gives ITC research
ers the ability to test the SPF proper
ties of different textile products and 
finishing agents.

ßlLXJE ^  K SBBO Jf

Oxygen & Acetylene

Refills
Available at

FERGUSON SPRAYING, INC.
608 E. Houston, Floydada • 9^3-2474

Call for prices 
on Dura Pipe, 

Poly Pipe
All Sizes 

Abell-Prewitt Imp. Co, 
Ralls, Texas 
2 5 S -2 2 4 S

HUNTING LEASE WANTED
A group of three to four hunters looking for deer, 

tm*key, dove, and quail lease. Very responsible 
group who will take care of yom* place. Prefer a 
place where we can camp and have through the 

season. References available.
Please contact: Mike Malone

PO. Box 373
Home: 80^285-2686 Olton, Texas 79064 office: 806-285-2638

NEW IN FLOYDADA!
Holland's Carpentry

"30 years experience"
All types of carpentry for the home.
•• Painting •• Remodeling •• Paneling •• Repairs 

•• Fence Repair

F R E E  ESTIM A TES
806-983-2278 - Hubert Holland - Owner

"QUALITY WORK - FAIR PRICE"

PRODUCER'S
COOPERATIVE

ELEVATOR

983-2821 - Floydada 
983-3770 - Dougherty

FIRST NATIONAL 
BANK OF FLOYDADA

Floydada 983-3717
Member F.D.I.C.

FLOYDADA 
COOPERATIVE 

GINS, INC.

Floydada 983-2884
I

Stop by or give us-a call 
Panhandle-Plains FLBÀ 

629 Baltimore Plainview, Texas 
f806i 296-5579

Part of the fabric of rural life.

U.S. agriculture is struggling and 
the quest to find a magic mix of old 
policy and new ideas has begun in 

, Washington and in coffee shops across 
the nation.

No matter where you go it appears 
growers have a remarkably similar 
take on current farm programs: Flex
ibility-good; Safety Net-bad.

The challenge for all commodities 
is trying to find the right mix to bal
ance the equation and improve the 
downside protection available to 
growers.

Into that void have come several 
ideas that deserve more thought and 
careful consideration. None are nec
essarily new by strict definition, but 
instead rely on a few new wrinkles 
that make them much more feasible 
than they might have been in the past.

The political reality is that any 
change, be it raising loan rates out
right or through a mechanism such as 
"Hexible Fallow" that raises a grow
ers loan rate based on the voluntary 
idling of a percentage of their acre
age, will have to both gain approval 
in Congress and be paid for by initi
ating new federal spending or reallo
cating existing budget resources.

Increasing loan rates for all com
modities and providing a higher price 
floor for growers is one idea receiv
ing a lot of attention from growers 
nationwide.

Floyd County Fair

Plains Cotton Growers supports in
creasing loan rates as a viable alter
native for strengthening the safety net 
as long as such a change is enacted 
under a "marketing loan" structure 
makes higher loan rates a potentially 
useful tool for producers. This struc
ture provides growers the ability to 
capture a reasonable minimum price 
and sell their crops without fear of 
losing valuable markets to other coun
tries.

With a marketing loan there is no 
incentive to forfeit a commodity to the 
government to receive the intended 
benefit and therefore create a long
term supply problem. Loan Defi
ciency Payments (LDP) bridge the 
gap between the base loan rate and a 
market price below that level to keep 
crops moving into market.

Cotton is a perfect example of how 
efficient this system can be. Recent 
experience in corn and other grain 
crops shows the same balance be
tween protection and marketing that 
has made the marketing loan structure 
so beneficial to the cotton industry.

With that in mind the recent action 
by two members of the House of Rep
resentatives can be taken a lot more 
seriously. A bill offered by Congress
men Earl Pomeroy (D-North Dakota) 
and David Minge (D-Minnesota) 
would raise loan rates across the board

for all current program commodities.
Under the proposal cotton would go 

from the current rate of $51.92 cents 
up to $61 cents per pound, com would 
go from $1.98 to $2.43 per bushel, 
soybeans would go from $5.26 to 
$5.50 per bushel, and wheat would go 
from $2.58 to $3.40 a bushel. Other 
commodities would see similar in
creases.

So far the idea of raising loan rates 
has not been a partisan issue with ev
eryone looking at its feasibility. Al
though some appear to have difficulty’ 
grasping the basic difference between 
a marketing loan and the loan struc
ture that was in place 25 or thirty years 
ago, others are seriously studying the 
possibility as well as any side effects 
that might come with such a policy 
change.

A Glance at the 
MARKETS

Closing Commodity Prices.
COTTON........Oct............60.76
WHEAT........Sept............. 2.32
MILO..............Sept............. 2.50
CORN............ Sept............. 3.83
SOYBEANS .. Nov.............3.70

Source Producer'e Coop Elevator & Floydada Coop G\n, Floydada

Source: Producer's Coop Elevator 
& Floydada Coop Gin, Floydada 
Sponsored By Zimmatic Dealer:

Rhoderick Irrigation 
800-878-2,S84

ß
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ADMIT ONE

I am giving the pest control business up to full time 
crop consulting and livestock interests. Please direct 
all calls for service to Edd Dillashaw at ALL - STAR 
PEST CONTROL at (806) 744-3268 or (806) 284-2042. 
Thank you for supporting me in the past. I believe 
Mr. Dillashaw will do a good job. Best Wishes .

Mike Bishop.

Ferguson Spravina Inc.
*  EASY & CONVENIENT *  

NO FIELD MIXING REQUIRED
Fill yo u r transpo rts  w ith  w ater and  Liquid 
A m m onium  Sulfate m ixed w ith  R oundup

Larry Ferguson 608 E. Houston, Floydada (806) 983-2474

W e offer th e h igh est 
CD  ra te  in  th e n atio n .*

*Sourc^ bankrate..com

l l l U l l U J .
7.0% base rate yields 7.14% APY
• High Yielding CDs also available for other maturity dates.
• Minimum deposit of $1,000
• Annual percentage yield (APY) is accurate as of August 4, 2000
• There may be a penalty for early withdrawal
• Rates subject to change

LUBBOCK 
Main B^ik 
792-7101

Motor Bank 
788-0720

Indiana Branch 
788-0921

City Bank Kingsgate 
798-0753

KMart SuperCenter Branch 
785-2265

SPRINGLAKE
9864300

MORTON'
2665511

WHITEFACE
287-1223

LEVELLAND
894-2222

United Supermarket Branch 
894-7043

SILVERTON 
First State Bank 

823-2426

LOCKNEY
FNB

652-3355

OLTON STATE BANK 
285-2653

FLOYDADA 
West Texas Bank 

983-5116
Member FDIC


